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WHAT THE PEOPlE AT THE TOP READ 
' rrYou.~~ t~:~ ah~d !! !!~!e!~o~~E. 

in busmess. you have to know concise infonnation and thorough 
what's going on in business. background The Journal gives me 
. And no publication gives you every business day. The remarbtbly 

more business news, in more detail, accurate economic forecasts that 
every business day, than The Wall appear in The Journal make it the 
Street J ouma!. most important source I have for 

As William Smithburg, a reader, reading the future economic 
puts it: "Reading business magazines picture. J might easily wander into 

WJLUAM D. SMITH.VRG 
CHAIRMAN" CEo. QVAkU OATS OOrolPAHl' 

once a week would do me &I much 
good as eating breakfast once a week. 
And the quantity of business infor
mation other daily papers ~ve me 
is a small portion by comparison. 

"So every morning I read The 
Journal. That way, when 1 get my 
business information, I'm sure to 
get a full serving." 

difficult terrain without The Journal 
to guide me," 

GIVE YOUIISBf IN .. 
The Wall Street Journal isn't 

just something you read. It's some
thing you use. 

Every business day. The Journal 
has stories, reports and features 
you'll find nowhere else-informa
tion that can help your company 
and your career. 

Joseph Turley explains: 
"I make sure I get to work as early 
as The Journal does so I'll have 
time to read it before my first meet
ing. The Journal is the source of 
business information. Information 
I absolutely need to help me make 
decisions. 

"In my experience, it's by far 
the most quoted, remembered, and 

THE WALL STREET JOURNAL 
P.O. Box 30. Chicopee. MA 01021 

.I08UH .... TURLEY 
PRfSlDVIT. TIUClu.nTtCOMPAN\' 

thoroughly used publication 
available." 

SUISCRJ8E NOW l1li RfC8VE 
THE lOUllllll'S Sl'ECIIlllOGllfl

MIlONG ...v WUIl 
Subscribe to The Wall Street 

Journal today. And with your paid 
order you will receive Making 
Money Work, a UJefui collection 
of columns on personal money 
management from the pages of 
The Journal. To receive it and start 
a subscription to The Journal, 
complete the coupon below and 
mail it today. 

SUllVlYllG IN mrs 
BUSINESS CUMllE. o Send me The loumal (26 weeks) for $56. Save $7.50 off cover price. 

Miss The Joumaljust one day 
and you may miss a fresh insight 

into a tou$h problem. A new busi
ness technique your company might 
profitably use. A handle on what 
the competition's up to. Listen to 
.1'ililDowJ_.~,1no. 

o I prefer one year (52 weeks) for S107. Save $20 ofJcover price. 
o Check enclosed. 0 Bill me. (Booklel H n! upon m:eipr o/pa),mml.j 
o Please charge my 0 American Express 0 Diners Club 0 MC 
or 0 VISA. Card ## Expires __ 

, ___________ Apt. jSuite __ _ 
State ___ _ Zip __ _ 
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THE COVER UMC'S Missouri Cultural Heritage Center often focuses 
on the history that'S left out of the history OOOks, whether It be a 
jazz fiddler or Boone county hams. "I like the Idea of e.amlning 
things other people consider Incidental," says DirectOr Howard 
Marshall. Seesrory on Page 24 
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If students have to miss 
class, a new business has 
them covered. 

Phil Bertels, a fifth· year 
agriculture major, aM Debor
ah Reynolds, a Junior econom
Ics major, bOth of St. LouiS, 
are co-owners of Mlzzou 
Study Services, which offers 
once-a-week, home'dellver
ed notes for $10.65 a semes
ter, Notes are available In 10 
basic management, market
Ing, psychOlogy, economics 
and biology courses. 

Graduate students or 
proven undergraduates take 
flotes and tape record pro
fessors' lectures, Then, their 
notes are transcribed and 
edited. The firm offers satls· 
faction or money back. 

Bertels got the Idea 
from a Wall Srreer Journal 
article that tOld of similar 
services at the university of 
california-Berkeley and the 
University of Colorado· 
Boulder. 

"Out of 20 professors I 
talked to at UMC, 16 respon
ded favorably, two were 
'Iffy' and two would rather 
It not be done In their class
es" he says. "Their biggest 
fear Is that this will cause 
students to Skip." Class atten
dance was unaffected at the 
other SChools, Bertels re
ports. 

Partner Reynolds stress· 
es the notes are a supple' 
ment, not substitute, for stu
dent work. 



Cheers 
to BOoche's 
Booche's Billiard Hall marked 
Its centennial Dec. 22 with a 
bash for 200 regulars at 110 
S. Ninth St., Its location since 
1927. 

Celebrants Included A.B. 
Hatton, who was 21 when he 

tipped his f irst beer at 
Booche's In 19311. Hatton's 
hosts rewarded his loyalty 
by crowning him honorary 
owner for 24 hOurs. 

"people who came In In 
the past say It ha sn't 
changed at all ," says co 
owner Jerry Dethrow, AB '72. 
But there Is one notable dif
ference since "Booch" Ven
able and his father founded 
their pOOl parlor In 1884. 

"Women's lib marched 
on the place In 1972.1 think a 
couple had signs," Dethrow 
says. The regulars "weren't 
too happy" with the Intru
sion on their male-only ha 
ven, but t he ir attitude 
changed with time. 

Dethrow credits Boo· 
che's longe1llty to Its loca
tion and neighborhood-bar 
atmOSphere. Behind mls· 
matched dining tables and 
chairs are seven billiard tao 
bles that were built some 70 
years ago. Hamburgers-con' 
sldered by critics to be 
among Columbia's best - slz· 
zle on a grill behind the bar 
ceiling fans add to the re
laxed ambiance. 

Dethrow and Mlck Jab
bour, A8 '73, bought the bar 
and grill eight years ago. Be
fore that, Oethrow had been 
a customer for 1 0 years. "We 
Joke that It takes 20 to be a 
regular," he says. "I have two 
togo." 

Breakdancer: smooth moves 
Football has replaced a Mld
westChamplOn'slOveforbreak
dancing, although Larry Ham
Uton will bring It back, de
pending on the occasion. 

Freshman walk-on Hamil
ton, a former member of 

"Everything Is balance and coordinatIOn. There's no strength lnvolve-d," 
says Larry Hamilton Of breakdanclng. Moves are called swlpln-g, 
Windmill . handspln and turtle. "I used to (SO a headspln. but I quit." 

Rockers Express of Blu e 
springs, Mo., says "It's easy 
to pick up girls If you can 
breakdance. Every time I do 
it , I wind up with a girl. They 
like It,l guess." 

The New york City Break
ers originated breakdancing, 
punctuated with steps caUed 
lockln, poppln, breakin and 
rock-wave, In the mld-197OS 
to take the place Of street 
fIghtIng. 

The 6'foot-5, 200-pound 
Hamilton has to be In the 
mood, though. "It depends 
on how crazy I feel at the 
moment, my state of mind 
and the crowd." Reactions 
range from "Why would any· 
body do that?" to "wow, I 
wish I could do that," he says. 

For the most part, he's 
outgrown breakdancing 
"I've got more Important 
things to do," says the hope
ful receiver or outside line
backer. At a recent meeting, 
Coach "WOody" WldenhOfer 
told players to quit now If 
they were going to. 

That did It. Hamilton Is 
gOing to reserve hIs moves 
for football. "There's no way 
t1I qUlt." 

A big sign 
of a true fan 
"What's the best thing to 
come out of Kansas ... Inter
state 70." 

In 10 years of painting 
banners for Mlzzou's hOme 
basketball games, Rose Ward, 
BS Nur '69, says the 1-70 taunt 
of the rival Jayhawks Is her 
favorite. "I would paint that 
every year and put It up If I 
could," she says. "But I refuse 
to use a sign twice." 

The trick Is generating 
fresh Ideas for each of the B5 
banners she hangs In the 
Hearnes arena In a typical 
season. Her friend, Joy Adam, 
Is the brains behind most 
slogans; occasional contribu
tors are husband Jay Ward, 
AB' 65, MO '69, and a rowdy 
group Of student fans called 
the Antlers. 

Ward, who has attended 
all but three home games In 
the past 14 years, paints the 
banners on paper donated 
by American Press DivIsion 
of 5tandex. She supplies the 
paint. Her "studiO" for the 
50- to 100·fOOt banners is 
the basement, designed to 
accommodate her project 
when the Wards built their 
hOme 

Prepar ing banners for 
each game takes about five 
hours. "Sometimes it's tough 
to fit it In," she says. "Every 
year I break down and say, 
'Just one more year.'" 
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Maple's gone; 
Shack intact 
The only thing new from The 
ShaCk, which closed In late 
May. Is the December remov
al of an ancient maple tree. 

" It was rotten," says 
owner Joe Franke. " I was 
afraid It was going to fall on 
somebody." Franke Is unde
cided about the fate of the 
landmark at 704 conley Ave., 
although he anticipates a de· 
cision by summer. 

"Its IJfe Is getting shOrt· 
er and Shor ter, " he says 
"Frankly. I don't think It'll be 
opened again." 

New home 
for chamber 
A May grOUndbreaklng Is 
planned for a S700,OOO pro
ject that will permanently 
house the Chamber of Com
merce and Convention and 
Visitors Bureau. 

To be located at a west
ward extension of Elm 
Street and Providence Road, 
the 8,ooo-square-foot build · 
Ing will bethechamber's first 
permanent headquarters In 
80 years. 

cooperation among the 
city, chamber and Mlzzou 
was essential for the pro
Ject's fruition. The univerSity 
purChaSed the site so that It 
could be traded to the city 
fOr a parcel of land near the 
univerSity Power Plant. Out 
of the deal, MIZzou will get a 
major nOrthwest entrance 
for the campus. 

With time, money and 
energy, the blighted Flat 
Branch area will be trans
formed Into a reception 
area, complete with a Cam 
pus visitors center at 201 S. 
Seventh St. The University 
bought the former MFA build
Ing Feb. 8. Says Duane StuCky, 
vice chancellor for adminis
trative services, "It'll look like 
a front doOr." 
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Stoking up 
on Sundays 
sunday nights are hog heav
en In local restaurants. 

To nab their share of 
student patrons when resi
dence hall kitchens Close, 10' 
cal eateries offer price 
breaks and special promo
tions. 

McDonald's on lowry 
Mall offers three burgers for 
51_ The Stadium Boulevard 
Dairy Queen runs a similar 
promotion: Buy two Items 
and get the third free. 

Joan's on Ninth offers a 
sunday night pasta speclal
lasagna, IIngulne with clam 
sauce or fettuccine, com
plete with salad, garliC 

French bread and bever 
age - for $4.95. That's cheap 
for a restaurant where the 
lowest priCed entree Is $6.95. 

Pizza parlors pile on ex
tra toppings at no charge or 
serve free sOda. 

Faddenhappl's, 700 E. 
Broadway, advertises an all
you-can-eat buffet of pizza, 
pasta, garlic toast and salad 
bar for $3.95. Do student s 
really load Up? 

"Oh, gOSh. I've seen them 
put entire pizzas on their 
plates," says Manager Debbie 
Kummer. "later you'll fino a 
table plied with crusts." 

Kummer says she can 
spot the big eaters before 
they belly up to the buffet 
"Big guys - large groups of 
big guys - eat the most." 

AdvertiSing 
for cotton 
Michelle Pitcher, 21, a senior 
advertising major from St. 
lOuiS, Is practiCing her mar
keting, publiC relations and 
advertiSing skills as the 1985 
Maid of Cotton. 

Selected on the basis of 
Intelligence and communica
tion SkillS, Pitcher is spending 
a year of worldwide travel 
speaking for the raw cotton 
Industry - producers, gin 
ners, crushers, warehouse
men, manufacturers and 
merchants. 

During a six-week for
eign tour this spring, "My JOb 
Is to keep the name of Ameri
can cotton In front of the 
foreign markets," she says. 

More than 200 women 
applied for the title. Finalists 
were invited to Dallas for a 
2YI-day selection process In 
December that highlighted 
PitCher's ability to think on 
her feet. 

In addition to a $10,000 
educational grant, she re
ceived a complete wardrobe, 
made of all cotton, Of course. 

Fun flicks 
A call to Columbia's video· 
rental stores reveals what 
students are watChing on 
their apartment VCRS. 

The top flicks are: 
• purple RaIn, a music 

video Starring Prince. Rated 
R. 

• Sixteen Candles, a 
comedy starring Molly Ring
wald, a 16-year-old whose 
family forgets her birthday. 
Rated PG. 

• police A cactemy, a 
Slapstick comedy reminis 
cent of Ai rplane or 
Stripes and starring Steve 
Guttenberg. Rated R 

• FoOtloose, a romance 
starring Kevin Bacon. Rated 
PG. 



A question 
of poison 

Happy trails downtown 
Weekend traffic In the heart mlnlstrators. "They were con
of Columbia now Includes a cerned abOut the leavings. I 

A second-year UMC resident horse·drawn carriage have catches behind the car-
In ophthalmology ha s Chris sperry, owner of rlage that clean It up." 
sparked debate In the IIter- Heritage Trail Tours. wanted Passengers pay $5 each 
ary world. to bring something "dlffer- for a 15- or 20-mlnute ride 

In an article In the New ent and exciting" to Colum- through downtown and a-
England Journal of MedIcine, bla. He began the venture In long the edge of campus. On 
or. Jemshed A. Khan pro - November, after securing a busy night, private excur-

e~I~~s tt~;~g~lli~;o~~~ir~~~ r--_-'L....::li.~ __ __.JL...t_h_e .:.90_-,_"_e'_"_f_rO_m_'_It.:.Y _'"_-.L,_,o_n,_,_re_S_15:..,:..,.:.o:.:up:..,e.:._ --I 
~~,N~~~~n'~~~~ft~~~~;;;;';~ DOuble feature, rated R for romance 
Letter. Khan credits his wife, At first glance, newlyWedS TO avoid one problem, legal at the county court

they chOse a "neutral" site house Dec. 26 law student Michelle Hart, Mary Tyler and Cyril Buyan-
with originating the theory ovsky have more differences 
In a paper she wrote for a than similarities. 
college class. The bride, a senior educa-

SchOlars have long held tlon major, Is black; the 
that the Rev . Arthur Dlm- groom, a senior engineering 
mensdale died of a gUlIt- major, Is white. She's a Chris-
Induced illness over having t lan by faith; he's Jewish. 
Impregnated Hester Prynne, She's Amerlcarl; he's a Rus-
whO was sentenced to wear sian Immigrant. 
the scarlet letter "A" mark- "A lot of marriages have 
Ing her as an adultress. trouble anyway," she says. 

Khan contends that Dlm- "We're willing to do what-
mensdale was poisoned by ever It takes to make It 
Pyrnne's husband. Or. Roger work." 

for their Jan. 5 Wedding; the If It sounds complicated, 
Missouri Theatre, where Mary don't fret. "we were able to 
works. "I knew my parents flnda solution Instead Of par
couldn't afford an expensive ents or kids being at each 
wedding, so I had a unique other's throats," she says. 
one," the bride says. "It was The twO are like mag
neat 'cause It's just a little nets, drawn together four 
different." years ago when tl1ey shared 

If the truth be known, the same lunch shift at Hlck-
two ceremonies were held. man High School. 
"We were married a week "Similarities bring people 
before we got married," says together," Mary says, "but 
Mary, explaining that a JUs- It's the differences that keep 
tlce of the peace made It them together." 

Chfllingworth. 
His evidence: Tox ic 

plants mentioned In the no
vel contain atropine, a POi
son that causes symtoms re
markablyslmllartOthoseDlm
mensdale suffered. Further, 
"HawthOrne was familiar 
with poisons and liked to 
portray PhYSICians as eVil or 

- .... ---...... iiiiiiI~~1I 

mad." 
Reaction to his theory, 

researChed at UMC's Eills LI
brary, surprised Khan. Liter
ary schOlars "have been so 
viOlently oppoSed to It." The 
controversy was reported 
by National Public Radio, The 
New York Times, Newsweek, 
ScientifIc American and 
Dmnl. 

Khan predicts that the 
debate could spur graduate 
students to delve into seri
ous study of his hypothesis. 
"It may take several years 
for people to put the theory 
in the proper perspective." Picture perfect: Mary Tyler and Cyril Buyanovsky head for their honeymoon after wedding In theater 
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WITHOIJT NEW BtJlLDINGS and 
hi~her faeulty salaries, three Mizzou 
schools and coll egps could lose accredi
tation . 

The threat was underscort'd in 
Novcm her, when ve t.erin ary medicine's 
accreditill g agell cy dropped the coll ege 
from full t.o limited accreditation, which 
still permit.s licensure of grad uates. The 
Am eri can Vet.erinary Medi cal Associa· 
tion criticizcd finances, equipment., fa· 
ciliti es and faculty size. 

Accrediting agcll cirs for fnrt'st.ry 
alHllaw have issued WU rIlin,l.(s hased on 
similar deficirncics. 

But. '' In no case is the qualit.y uftile 
eu rri culunl and, therefore, tile Aradual.e 
ueinA chall enged as being dE ~ fic : i c lIl , " 
says AsslJciat.e Provost (Jerald Browler. 
"We know we need hi gher salaries and 
new huildillgs, uut t.o l.hrl'al.eJl luss uf 
accredilation 0 11 those grounds is, ill my 
estimation, inconsisl.rnt. with t.he ce ll ' 
t.ralIJUfI)OSe of accreditatioll ." 

Bydefinitiun, BflJlldersays, accrrdi · 
t.a!. iu/l meallS t.hat a profession or di sc·i· 
pline recogniws a pruj.(ram as lll eeti n~ 
minimal stalldards with regard to aca· 
demi c ([uality. "The IHlrpose of the 
review shoul,1 tIP tu l~ lI s ure that. mini · 
mum academic standards art' heillg 
met, and that graduates of lhose IJru· 
grams are adequale ly I)rel)ared to ent.er 
the fi eld they have chosen." 

At UMC, all 26 proj.(rams e Ji ~ibl e 
for accreditat ion have t.heir agency's 
ful l endorsement, with the exeeption uf 
vcte rinary med icine. Acc reditation is 
neit.her available nor required for 
the other 200 degrer programs. 

Program accreditat.ion ha.s no I'ela· 
tionship with the Campus-wide accredi
t.ation curul ucted every 10 years by the 
North Ce lltral Association. UMC seems 
in no danger of losing its Ca mlllls·widf' 
accreditation . 

Typica lly, professional ol'~aniza · 

lions serve as uccrcditill g agencies for 
individual programs. "llhink most major 
universities vie'w the reaccredilation 
process as being an opportunity \.(1 have 
programs reviewed by objective, uutside 
individuals," Hrouder says. 

"But more and more," he continues, 
"universities are becoming di senchan· 
ted with the rol e of accreditation on 
campus." From hi s perspective, "I per 
sonally don' t find useful recomm enda· 
tions that I)rescribe co nstruction of 
buildings and minimum leve ls offacult.y 

salari es. At. Ill,yor public universities, 
we cannot simply respond to an accredi 
tation lhr{'at by construcli llf,l a b;lilding. 
It's not. ours to decide, n('('rssari ly." 

Yel dollars·aml·cellts issues are 
among the accrediting t.eams' criteria. 
The st.ate's on ly Coll ege of Veterinary 
Medicine rCl:eived low marks for "mar· 
ginal" finances, outdated equipment 
and faci lit ies, anrl in adeq uate faeuJty 
salaries and nurnhers. 

Inthesevell olhercateg4Jries,veter· 
inary medicinr was deemed ade4luate. 
"Thl' (Jil es Wf' were good in involve 
thinl4S like l["alil y, esprit (ff' ('(Jrp.~, 
el'edihil it.y and honesty," says Dean 
l~nhe rt, Kah rs. "There arc a lot. of things 
here that Ilwlley call 't uuy, such as 
loyalt.y and ent.husiasm." 

But the dean mak es a stnlllg (;ase 
fIJI' the ,·oll ej.(p's need for adElitinnal 
fUlldin g. An e i~ht · paJ.(l~ hru('hure pre· 
pared hy t he ('IJ ll rf,le shows t.hat Mi llOu's 
Vl'tl'l'in<LI'Y Ilwdi"ine hutlgf' 1. ran ks 24 of 
27 s('[uJlJis natiollwid e. Tile si'llOOJ'S $4.5 
mi llion j.(f'lwral operalilll-( hwl).(et. is ()4 

pen;cnt of the lIatiolial average. 
F'ulldin~ also has jeolmrdized the 

accreditation offoreslry, which withou1 
prescrihed ilTlpmVenl elits in salaries and 
Fa cilit.i es co uld lose il s endorse · 

o 

'In no ease 
is the quality 

of the eurri.mlum 
and, therefore, 
the graduate 

being ehallenged 
lIS being 

defieient. ' 

o 

llIen!. next year. The Soc iety of American 
Foresters plaeed the school on proba 
tion in 1080. Acc reditat.ion of the 
sc hool's fi sheri es and wild life ('OIl1Jlu, 
nents is not affected. 

Facul ty salaries in the slate's only 
Forestry School are lowPsl of the di sci· 
pline in Big Eight. /Bi~ Ten ill Slitutiull s, 
says Director Dona ld Duncan. In add i 

lion, he says, fo restry facu lty salari es 
fall uelow the Campus average. 

The accrediting agency also insists 
that the s(;hool find a central locatiou; 
it's now spread among fi ve bui ldings. 

As for educational quality, Duncan 
says, the accrediting team was "very 
complim entary." Mizzou's Forestry 
Schoo l was rated seventh of 51 in the 
1983·84 Gourman Iteport., which eval· 
uates undergraduate programs. 

Accreditation problems forthe'Law 
Schoo l also hinge on facilities and 
faculty salaries, wh ich are considered 
below ]lar by the Ameri can Bar Asso· 
ciation Seelioll on Legal Education. 
Loss of accreditation would prevent 
graduates from taking the Mi sso uri Bar 
Examination. 

THE lAW L1BRAltY l>rcsents the 
most. serious obstacle , says Dean Dale 
Whitman, hecause of limi ted seating 
and shelf space. "The library is the 
largest. researeh law library owned by 
lhe state of Mi ssouri," Wh itman says. 
"It is a resource for this campus, other 
campuses, state agencies and the State 
SUI)reme Court." 

Configu ration of cllL'isrooms al so 
poses !)foblems, t.he dean says. "In the 
cl ass I teach, there are half a dozen 
students whu can't see the blackboard. 

"But it's certainly not a situation 
where ['d say students are not getting a 
good education - they are - but it docs 
impair th e program." Mizzoulaw gradu· 
ates consistently lead th e slate in pas· 
sage rate on the Mi ssouri nar t:xami 
nation. UMC's success rate in ,July IflH4 
was 90.55 percent., 10 percent. hi gher 
than t.he overal l rate. 

The irony of quali t.y ed ucational 
programs being threatened with dis
accreditation is of co ncern to Associate 
Provost Brouder. 

"Accreditat.i on in sonw eases is 
used as a lever to bring about change 
not central 10 the quality of curricu 
lum," he says. "(Accrediting leams] 
will say professors can't do work and 
students can't study in the current 
facilit.y. Wh ere is the evidence'! Envi · 
ronment is one factor, but it's only one 
factor. To t.hreat.rn accreditation hased 
on one fact.o r not central to the cu rri eu· 
lum is, ill Illy esti mation, jus\. not appro· 
priate for accrediting agencies." 

Provost Ron BUlin shares Brouder's 
concern . "As many universi ties ex per· 
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~~ ~in 
~fUS 
Enjoy the wide on the, 
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With Spring just around 
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Osage Beach , Missouri 65065 

Management by 
Brecke nrldge HolehCorporation, 
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ience financial problems, acc rediting 
agencies sometimes de liberat.ely are 
taking on the role of interest group for 
their parti cular field. Whether loss of 
accreditation is actually threat.ened, 
some special pleading is going on." 

If administrators on ly respond to 
areas facing accreditation proble ms, 
Bu nn adds, t.he rn.\jority of Campus 
programs wou ld be overlooked because 
they lack accredit ing agencies. "You 

o 

'We need to make 
onr ease well-known 

to the 
state legislatnre. 

.•. We need 
to do as mneh as 
we can to raise 
private funds.' 

o 

have to be very ca reful not to be capti ve 
of the ir argu ments," he warns. "YO ll 
don't accept Oil fi rst blush everything 
told yo u by accrediting associations." 

Th e provost an d Dean Kahrs plan 
to sit down with veterinary med icine's 
accredi ting agency this spring to review 
th e team's evaluation and the school's 
progress. " It is an exc hange of infor· 
mation," Bunn exp lai ns. "We're not 
appealing th e decision." University Pres· 
ident C. Peter Magrath and Dean Whit
man will report the Law Schoo l's pro
gress during a May meet in g with the 
American Bar Associali on. 

Maintaining a variety of informa
tion so urces, incl uding internal reviews, 
helps admi nis trators to be realistic 
about program eval uations, Bunn says. 
"You can not give all resources to one 
program jus\. because an accrediting 
agency says so. 

"But to lose accredi tat ion eve n if 
you don't be lieve it isj ustificd is a blow. 
Even tho ugh the q uality of ed ucation 
has not declined, for an accrediting 
assoc iation to say a program is no longer 
crcdita hl e is it black mark on t.he 
program." 

At hest, disaccred it.ation hampers 
recrultm ent of st.udents and facu lt.y. At 
worst, graduates of professional sc hools 
lose their opportunit.y to be licensed. 
"So there arc very serious consequ ences 
from loss ofa('(;r('(lit<lt.ion, and you don 't 
tempt it," t.he provost. says. 

Indeed. Funds to impruve forestry 
faculty salaries are forthcomi ng, Direc· 
tor Duncan says. He also is hope ful of 
receiving fu nds for facilities. "[ think 
the accredi tation report has helpcll, 
part.icularl y on sa larics l " he says. 

Th e fundi ng out. look also is bright 
er for law and vcterill ary me(li cine. 
Leaders in the Missouri SCHate have 
proposed usingsoJll t' state surplus fund s 
to help finance a Sl7 milli on UM C law 
building. The school had raised $1.75 
million in pri vatI' gift.s t.oward its $2 
million commitm cnt to th e project. 

The University's 1!J85-86 budget 
re<]uest includes a $!l71,O()() proposed 
an nual in crease for vete rinary medidne. 
Though pleased with the prospeci of 
add itio na l fun din g, Kahrs ca utions 
against fa lse optimism. " I think it should 
be known that veteri nary medi cine is 
just the tip of th e ice berg. The tot.al 
Caml)US a nd Univers ity have a lot. of 
other groups probahly very close t.o 
where we arc. Yo u can't have strength ill 
one area an d not in others." 

IT'S POSSIBLE that lIIore UMC pro· 
gram s cOli ld face accreditation prob· 
lems in the next decade, says Chance llor 
Barbara S. Uehling. "Obviously, we need 
to make ollr case well ·known to the state 
legislature. We lI eed to do as much as we 
can to ra ise private funds and see k 
support from outs ide grants and con 
tracts, and to con tinue to manage our 
resources wi sely. We also need to have a 
plan for t he fu ture that guid es our 
eX llen ditu re pattern and he lps LIS focus 
on particu lar areas." 

Brouder a lso emphas izes the im· 
port.ance of long· range planning. "The 
ability to comince those who really hold 
the purse s trin gs that we are not s imply 
wanting more money to get bi gge r, bUI 
instead to get better, will prevent our 
havin g to visit and revisit negat ive is· 
sues, such as threats to accreditation," 
he says. "Wf' ought to he obtain ing from 
the legislature funds for programs based 
upon their merits, so that sound aca
demic oiTerings can be slated fo r addi
tional rf'sources ." 0 



Alumnus named 
vice preSident 
A University alumnus noted as a scholar 
and a national education leader wi ll 
become vice president for academic 
affairs April 15. 

,lay BartOli, AB '47, MA '48, PhD '51, 
is former president of the University of 
Alaska statewide system and [ormer 
University of West Virginia vice presi · 
dent for academic affairs. 

Barton, 62, currently heads The 
Barton Group in Tuscon, Ariz., which he 
founded last year to create appropriate 
physical, social and psychological envi
ronments for the aging. 

Barton succeeds Mel George, vice 
president for academic affai rs s ince 
1975, who became president of St. Olaf 
College in Minnesota March 1. 

Artificial turf 
to replace 
football field's 
natural grass 
Next season, Faurot Field will lose its 
distin ction as the only Big Eight root· 
ball stadium with natural grass. 

The stad ium's natural grass is 
deteriorating because a I 0,8()(}.seat struc· 
ture built at the south end of the field in 
1978 restricts airflow, spawning a fungus 
that affects the root system and creates 
a sli ck grass surface, according to the 
athletic department. 

Inclement weather for most of the 
1984 home games aggravated the prob· 
lem and promoted renewed considera· 
tion of artificial turf, such as Astroturf, 
Su per Turf, All Pro Turf and Omni Turf. 

The Board of Curators will act on 
bids in early May. Cost, estimated at 
$700,000 to $1 million, will be cove red 
with donations over several years. A 
$100,000 donation~the largest single 
athletic gift everreceived~from former 
TigertackleJim Kekeris, BS Ed '5 1, will 
help fund the project. 

Maya Angelou captivates a Jesse Auditorium audience Feb. 18. 

"THE BUtU .. THE BED1', the 
sweeter the juice," renders performer 
MayaAngelou who was indeed sweet
and proud and poetic- during a Black 
History Month event. 

Anf.,(c loll , author of the best·sell· 
in g autnhiograllhy, I Klluw Why 111(' 
Gaged I1ird Sill.f}S, used black ·Arner· 
ican poetry to create a tapeslry of 
song, spirit and comic sto rytelling. 
The actress who played Kunta Kinte's 
grand mother in Roofs led her audio 
ence along t.he Imths of history, sketch· 
in!-(- through poetry- the highs, lows, 
the joy and the pain of the hlack· 
American ex perience. 

"As poet James Weldon Johnson 
once 'We have all been paid for.' 

Alumni directories 
to be publiShed 
Business, medicine and journalism a· 
lumni will soon have an opportunity to 
be included in an alumni directory. 

Questionnaires will be se nt to 
alumni thi s summer or fall , requesting 
the following information: name, class 
year, professional information, horne 
add ress and phone. Books will be ready 
in 1986. 

We have all been loved," said Angelou. 
a statuesque S1. Louis native. "That is 
reason enough to straighten up and 
realize that we are all worth it." 

The survivor of a tragic chi ldhood, 
Angelou has distinguished herselrover 
the years as an actress, playwright, 
film producer, dancer, singer, song· 
writer, journalist and poet. Fluent in 
seven languages, she is now the life· 
time Reynolds Professor of Humanities 
at Wake Forest University. 

The 57·year·old urged each of her 
listeners to use the library and seek 
truth through literature. "Literature 
helps us not on ly to survive, but to 
thrive - with passion, compassion, 
humor and style." 

Published by the Harris Publi shing 
Co. in cooperation with the UMCAlumni 
Association, the project will be financed 
through sale of directories to alumni. 

Private giving 
up 65 percent 
Donations to UMC are up 65 percent for 
the first six months of this fi scal year 
compared with the same period last 
year. 
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From July I to Dec. 31, 1984, 
donors contributed S9.8 million. La.<; t 
year's s ix·month total was $5.3 million. 
Part of the in c rease is the res ul t of a 
$1.9 mill ion beq uest from the estate of 
Fred B. Miller of Sumner, Mo. Proceeds 
from the sale of the 1,042-acre Chariton 
County farm will be used for animal 
science research, scho larships and li ve· 
stock development . 

"The Columbia campus increase 
exceeded the total system in crease," 
says Jim Weave r, controller for the four· 
campus University system. For the firs t 
s ix months of fi scal 1985, the University 
system garnered $14.2 million, up from 
$11.5 million last year. 

Gifts from UMC alumni grew at th e 
fastest pace, totaling $1.6 million, al· 
most double last year's $860,000. 

Inauguration 
set for Magrath 
The inauguration of C. Peter Magrath, 
17th president of the University of 
Mi sso uri , will be he ld at 10 a.m. April 25 
in Jesse Auditorium. 

"We hope to have hundreds of 
form er s tudents and fri ends here for 
this mom ent of excitement in the history 
of the University," says inaugural com· 
mittee Chairm an Guy Horton . 

The program wi ll include repre· 
se ntatives from the Board of Curators, 
s tate gove rnment, students, alumni and 
faculty from all four campuses. 

A reception will fo ll ow. 

student wins 
in national 
competition 
A doctoral candi date in theater has 
pl aced in three orfom categories of th e 
17th American College Theater Festival 
he ld in February in Washington. 

For he r play, Daughters, Carol 
Wright Krause of Columb ia placed sec· 
ond in the David Library Award , which 
carri es a $! ,000 prize. "Thi s is un· 
precedented," says Dr. Larry Clark, 
professor of speech and dramatic art. 
"It's the fifth straight.year t.hat UM C has 
won either first or second in thi s award. 
No other schoo l has eve n bee n accepted 
\.0 compete t.hat often." Last year, Sean 
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Wins Alumni Association scnolarship 

Returning student faces challenges 
MAIlY.lJJIGfSS, BS Ed '66, MA '68, 
is determined to earn a PhD in higher 
and ad ult education. 

But the going's rough. The 49· 
year·old s ingle mother has a half·time 
job as a research assistan t for Resi· 
dential Life and has borrowed $5,000 a 
year through the federal Guaranteed 
Student Loan program. "But $10,000 a 
year is not a lot of money," she says. 

To bring in the bucks, Burgess 
has also held part·time jobs as a 
secretary, housekeeper, reading for 
blind students and teaching handi· 
capped students. 

Every littl e bit he lps, including 
the Alumni Association 's $250 Alum· 
nae Anniversary Scholarship she reo 
ceived for th e 1984·85 school year. 

" It's a love ly thing because it 
recognizes the presence of the reo 
turning woman student 011 Campus," 
says the former high·school Engli sh 
teacher. 

"Women all too often get mired 
down in fixing suppers, chautTeuring 
and all the other things that are 
taught to li S," says Burgess, a divorced 
mother of five children, four of whom 
are out of the nest. 

"The returning student almost 
always faces a lot of problems and 

Clark won for Eleven·Zulu. 
Krause won first in the Norman 

Lear category for achievement in comedy 
playwriting for the second of three short 
plays that make up Dt111,qh.lers, a series 
about mother·daughter relationships. 
In PI'ob/(,1n DU,llflll.ter, a mother dec id es 
how to handle a daughter who comes 
home drunk in the middle of the after· 
noon. 

Her prizes include the $1,500 fee 
to become a member of th e Writers 
Guild of America, an assignment from 
Lear to write a 30·minute te leplay worth 
$9,529 and an all·expense paid, two· 
wee k trip to t.he She nandoah Va ll ey 
Playwright s Ret reat in Staunt.on , Va. 

Krause also was a finalist in the 
Jane Chambers competit ion for' he hest 
play on the female ex perience. 

Mary Burgess won an Alumni 
Association SCholarShip based on 
financial need and commitment to 
career and personal growth. 

diffi culties. She ha.<; to prove that she's 
intellectually capable and has the 
stamin a to SLay." 

Being a student, work er and par· 
ent to l2·year·old Matth ew req uires a 
deli cate balance, she admits, and 
most days, she's dete rmined to SllC' 

ceed. 

Student fee funds 
improvements 
A Peace Park gazebo, Campus land· 
scap ing and artwork are among new and 
co ntinuing st udent fee capital improve· 
ment projects for 1984·85. 

The $4 semester capital improve· 
ment fee pa id by each st udent provided 
$223,765 in project funding this year. 

Landscaping projects are planned 
for Midd lebush Courtyard and the Career 
Planning and Placement Center. Earth· 
work is sc heduled for Peace Park and 
Stankowski Track and Field. 

Improvement funds provided a mod· 
ern pain ti ng by Fei ninger for the Muse· 
urn of Art and Archaeology and work by 
female artist.s fo r the Women's Ce nter, 



which also received lamps and tables. 
Funds also supplied a portion of a 

lighting system for Jesse Aud itoriulll, a 
personal compute r, live typewriters, an 
electronic mimeo/stencil, equipment 
fo r KCOU Radio, soft·surface flooring 
and door lock alarms for Brewer Field 
House, a filte r for McKee Pool, a bike 
rack and concrete trash containers. 

The student fee Cal)ital improve· 
ment committee, composed of studenL" 
and faculty, se lected the projecls from 
student, facu lty and staff suggestions 
submitted last spring. Campus admini· 
strators gave final approval. 

Board approves 
program priorities 
Twelve areas on the Columbia campus 
are slated for enhancement amol\~ pro· 
gram I)riorities recommended by Presi· 
dent C. Peter Magrath and approved hy 
the Board of Curators in February. 

During the nex t three years, the 
cost of enhancing 68 programs system· 
wide is estimated at $8.4 million; sav· 
ings from 43 reductions and 14 elimina
lions are expected to provide $10 mil
lion for hi gher priorities. 

Setting program priorities is part 
of a I a·year pl an, "Toward Exce ll ence: 
The Next Decade of the University of 
Mi ssouri ," prepared by the curators' 
long-range planning steering committee 
and adopted hy the full board in October. 

Magrath' s reco mmendations for 
UMC I)rograms essentially concurred 
with those of Chance llor Barbara S. 
Uch ling. [n a report to Magrath, Uehling 
estimated that savi ngs from UMC reduc
tions and eliminations would be twi ce 
the cost of enhancements. 

The 12 UMC areas to be upgraded 
at an estimated cost of $2. 1 million are: 
the School of Journalism, biological 
sciences, Food for the 21st Century, 
psychology department, history depart
melll, computer science department, 
mathematical sciences, Co ll ege of Vet
eri nary Medicine, College of Business 
and Public Adm inistration, engineering 
graduate research programs, medicine 
department and equipment. 

Slated for reduction at Mizzou arc 
faculty and staff due to enrollment 
declines, general academic adminislra-
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tion, Concert Series, Extension, College 
of Education, School of Nursing, Col lege 
of Public and Co mmunity Services, 
School of Health Related Professions, 
Student Services and Administrative 
Services. or the $4.3 million in savings 
from these red uctions, on ly $325,000 
will come from academic areas. 

Eliminating fi ve low-demand de
gree programs at UMC is not ex pected 
to generate appreciable savings. They 
are the EdSp in health and physical 
cducatioll, BS in forestry in wood pro
ducts managcment, AD in Italian , EdSp 
in special educalion emphasis areas of 
ea rly childhood education for the 
handical)ped and orthopedically handi
capped, and EdSp in technology teaching 
emphasis area in practical arts and 
vocational technical education. 

On each campus, programs not 
tagged for enhancement, reduction or 
elimination are to be maintained. 

Eleven programs are slated for 
cnhancement on the Kansas City cam· 
pus, at an estimated cost of $850,000. 
Reducing eight programs is ex pected to 
yield savings of $2.2 million . No UMKC 
programs are to be eliminated. 

At Rolla, 13 programs are to he 
enhanced at an estimated cost of $2 
million, whi ch includes new and coop
erative I)rogmm development Retiuc-

lions in four programs are expected to 
result in savings o(SI.4 million. No UMR 
programs are to be eliminated. 

The St. Louis campus has 17 pro
grams selected for enhancement, at an 
estimated cost of S2.4 million that 
includes new degree programs. Seven 
UMSL programs that include 17 aca
demi c areas are to be reduced, for 
savings of approx imately S966,200. Two 
St. Louis programs are scheduled for 
elimination for estimated savin gs of 
16,500. 

In central ad mini stration, 15 pro
grams in five categories are to be 
upgraded at a projected cost of $971,000. 
I~educing 14 programs and eliminating 
seven others should provide savings of 
$1.3 million. 

Magrath will recommend programs 
for eminence next October afterdiscus
sions with the chancellors and vice 
presidents. 

After the hoard meeting, repre
sentatives of UMC Faculty Counci l and 
the Board of Curators discussed program 
priorities. "The thing most faculty are 
concerned about now is that we're 
really cOlllmitted to the plan," said 
Forestry Professor Carl Settergren. Cur
atorJeanne Epple reaffimled the board 's 
decision to review the plan's progress at 
least once a year. 

Senior named Rhodes Scholar 
UMC Senior Paul Giordano is among 32 Rhodes Scho[ars selected this fall in 
nationwid~ competition. The political science msJor from Overland Park, 
Kan., plans two years of study In International law at Oxford University in 
England beginning Oetober 1985. Atler eamlng an undergraduate degree 
(rom Oxford, Giordano will continue his studies at an American law school. 
He Is the 12th Rhodes Scholar from Mlzzou. 

As the nrst in his family to enter college directly atter high school, "I 
came to the University with the attitude that I would make the most of my 
opportunities," says Giordano, who has a 3.97 grade-point average. He 
received the James Schapperkotter Memorial Scholarship, awarded to the 
best pre-law student In political science. 

Other honors Include the 1984 John Rilly Knox 
Award, presented to the outstanding undergraduate 
in Beta Theta Pi fraternity nationwide, and 
membership in Mortar Board and Mystical Seven. 

Giordano is president of 
Arts and Science Student 
Government and treasurer 
of the Development Fund's 
Student Foundation. He also 
is active in intramurals. 



Dear 
Freshmen: 
Advice from Savvy Seniors 
Photos by Larry Boehm 

SENIOR. DAVE HILL didn 't know 
exactly what he'd discover when he 
arrived at the University of Mi sso uri
Columbia a few years ago. As an in· 
coming freshman enrolled in the big· 
gest school in the state, he was a little 
overwhelmed by it all. 

"It was strange seeing more people 
on my way to class than there were in my 
whole town," says Hill , who hails from 
Smithvi lle, Mo. 

Today, he is like most coll ege 
seniors: on top of the world again, 
fee ling nostalgic and willing to drop a 
few marbles of wisdom behind for the 
rookies. 

"A lot of freshmen don 't like it 
here rightol'fthe bat. because they're thinking 
back on how easy it was ill high school, 
but learn in g to adal)t to different s itua
tions is one of the most val uable things 
you can take from here when yo u leave," 
slIys Hi ll . 

Hill agrees with many seniors that 
the real beauty of UMC li es in its 
diversity. As a n agricu lture journalism 
major, he has taken advantage of two of 
the largest and most prestigious schools 
wit hin the Uni versity. "But I've never 
had trouble getling he lp from my pro
fessors when I needed it." 

One of th e great tragedies of a 
university the s ize of Mizzou is t.hat the 
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s tud ents often don't mak e the effort to 
aC(IUaint themselves with their teachers, 
says STEVE SHAW, a general stud ies 
se nior from Louisville, Ky. " It 's a cause 
of great dis tress to the faculty, because 

STEVE 
SHAW 

getting to know the students is one of 
the biggest joys for a professor," he says. 
"Reflecti ng back on my co ll ege career, 
there are a number of things I woul d 
have done differently, but knowing what 



BERNADE'ITE 
PISTONE 

I know today, I stil l would atte nd this 
Campus," The stud en ts, faculty and 
staff at Mizzou have a real sense of 
community, he says. "I've scell a lot of 
I)fogress in my years here," 

Shaw, who feels that a sense of 
humor is one of the most imporlallt 
items a freshman should br ing, remem
bers his first year with spec ial fondness. 
"I used to make silceches from my 
dormitory window in the style of Peter 
rinch in the movie, Network. Small 
crowds of cheering peo llie would gather 
011 the ground below, says Shaw, who is 
today th e presiden t of the Residence 
Iial is Assoc iation. 

SE NIOR BERNAD ETTE 
PISTONE, a nursing ml\jor from Kan· 
sas City, also smiles when she recalls 
her initial year on Campus. One bewil · 
dering dayshe found herse lf standing in 
front of Faurot Fie ld looking for a class 
in Waters Hall on the opposite end of 
Campus. "The most ridiculous thing 
was that I had a map, and I was so sure I 
was in the right area that I refused to 
ask anyone for help." 

TOM DA.VlS, AB '84, a graduate 
student in microbiology, says hi s most 
memorahle day as a freshman was like 
any other day until he went to lunch at 
his residence·hall cafeteria and one of 
the diners, wearing a raincoat and 

TOM 
DAVIS 

galoshes, stood up and threw a piece of 
chicken across the room. "Food fights 
are like wars," says Davis. "They start 
out with just a few missi les and then all 
hell breaks loose. It was a blizzard for 
the next 15 minutes." 

Davi s is qui ck to point out that he 
doesn't advocate food fight s, "but some· 
tim es these things happen." The hard· 
est prob lem for students, he says, is 
balancing the desire to have a good 
time. "Primarily, they should care about 
the grades. It's hard to change fi elds, 
get into graduate school or get a job 
without them." li e recom mends that 
freshmen start out with smaller course 
loads until they become acclimated to 
the coll ege pace. 

SENIOR KATE UJIIUSTOPBEIl, 
an education / Spanish nuijor wilh a 3.06 
grade point average, says strategy is 
helpful when trying to make the most of 
freshman classroom situations- she al· 
ways sat in the front of the classroom 
where distractions are fewer. "When 
you're in the back of the class, it's kind 
of intimidating to ask the professor a 
question and have 500 peoille turn 
around to look at you." 

The most important ingredient for 
academic success, says Christopher, is 
di sci pline, a feeli ng echoed by many 
upperclassmen. Di sci llline, though, is a 

hard word to swallow for an incom ing 
student. 

Nearly all of the freshmen arrivi ng 
at Mizzou are ex periencing their fiM 
big dose of freedom and many unwi se 
decisions are made in the process. All · 
night socializing is always possible, 
skipping classes is no tri ck at all and 
some students, consequently, are led 
astray. Indeed, 24 percent of a typical 
freshman class will not return the fol · 
lowing year. 

"Flunking out was my greatesl fear 
as an incoming freshman," says one 
anonymous senior, "so [ went to class 
and did well and never came in danger 
of flunking . . until I overcame the 
fear." 

National achievement scholarWIN· 
STON KErn, of Warrensburg, Mo., says 
preparation keeps him on top the aca· 
demicgame. "If you want to gel a leg up 
on your coursework, you should find out 
beforehand what to expect from the 
class and what the professor expects 
from students," says Reid , a senior in 
industrial engineering. "Read the course 
catalog, lalk to your adviser, talk to 
people who've had the course." 

Reid, who has a habit of "throwing 
myself into my studies," says hi s great· 
est fear as an incoming student was that 
he would push himself too hard and get 
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burned out. "So I learned how to relax. 
That's not hard to do in th is town. 
Entertainment-wise, there are so llIallY 
things goi ng on you can't keep trade" 

Columbia has a pleasin g blend of 
urban and rural elements, says lOIUE 
NOELKEIl, a business and pub lic ad
ministration senior from St. Louis. " It's 
a comfortable town that's easy to get 
around in. You can rid e your hike to a 
state park , have a pi cnic, go caYin~, or 
you can see a world -class symphony or 
theater troupe." 

Small local businesses are plentiful 
and are geared toward student needs. 

"I always advise new st udents to 
go out and get ajob," says Noelker. " It 's 
a great way to meet people and make 
friends, " 

Making friends and finding your 
niche is not hard for t he Mizzou fresh
man, but it usually lakes a li ltle lime, 
says Noelker. 

"In a university this big you're 
interacting wilh all different types of 
people. You're faced with a lot oflhings 
you've never dealt with berore and a lot 
of incoming freshmen have a hard go of 
it. But [ always enco urage them to st ick 
it out. With all its vari ety, this place is 
the perfect atmosphere in which to 
grow." - J im Kelty 
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Plan your 1986 
toursnowl 

Plan NOW to join your 
alumni friends on exciting 

educational and fun- filled trips to 
places of excitement and mystery! 

Join us in January or February fo r a unique 8-daycru ise to the Virgin Islands 
o n Cl ipper Cruise Lines. $ J 799 - $2.399 (approx.) 

Olher tours are being plan"ed for suc" destirwliOIlS as: 

Holland · Belgium: Thi s tOUf includes a stop at the world famous resort 
Schcvcningc n. June. $2500 (approx.) 

Cruise the Uppel" Volga and visit Ule historical and exciting ci ties of 
Moscow, Leningrad and Copenhagen. June $2600 (appro)!..) 

Journey lhe roule ofGhengis Khan from Warsaw. to MOKOW. to Mongolia 
and fina lly Bcjing. using the wo rld-famous Trans Siberian Railroild. May 
$3900 (approx .) 

Visit the sto mping groundS of the Vikings and Leif Ericsson. Visit the d ties 
Bergoo and Olso. Norway and RejhJayju. Iceland. This tour would also 
include a one-day trip to Greenland. July $2800 (approx.) 

Roar back at a lio n , grin with a hye na and photograph wi ld game o n the 
beautiful game preserves of Kenya. This exciting fall safari departs in early 
September. $3400 (approx.) 

Cruise the French Wine Country o n Ule elegant river steamer Fleur du 
Rhone. Thi s cruise takes you on the picturesque Soane River through the 
heart of Burgundy. July $2600 (approx. ) 

OUl er trips are be ing planned and m ay include a trip to China wiUl a cruise 
on the Yantzse River; an arc haeologica l dig to eastern ~lco; a to ur to 
timeless Israel. and a trip to tile mysteriolls land of the Moors (lltorocco 
and Spain) 

If you are interested In any of the above tours scheduled in 1986, please write us a note, or send us the form 
below, so we can be sure you get a brochure when they become available. 

Please send me/us the following tour information: (check UlOse tours in whicflyoLJ are 

Interested) 

o Virgin Islands 
o Holland · Belgium 

o Upper Volga o French Wine Country 0 Kenya 
o "Ohengis Khan " o Norway & Iceland 0 Trips in planning stage 

Mail 10: Tnurill' Tigo.:r~ . 1 ~21\1ul11ni CL'Il1Cr. ("olumhi;\, r.,·10 65201 
or Gill (3 141 HK2·66] l. 
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Because of his Involvement In 
Agricultural leaders of Tomorrow, 
Paul siegel thinks beyond the rOiling 
soybean and corn fields of Central 
Missouri farms. Catherlng on the 
family hearth are, from left, Paul II, 
Sheila, JOShua, Barb, and Paul. 

By Karen worley 

A crop of 

CAPABLE 
LEADERS 



FARMER PAUL SIEGEL has 
"alot" on his mind besides live". 
stock, crops and other agribusi 
ness. Because of his participa· 

tion in ALOT, Agricultural Leadership 
of Tomorrow, the 37-year-old Florence, 
Mo., farmer thinks beyond the rolling 
hills and creek beds of his Morgan 
County farm. Havingjust returned from 
a trip to California and Mexico, he's 
tuned into the rural problems of illegal 
immigration, stringent pollution con
trol and scarcity of water. Thoughts of 
urban problems, snow removal, vandal
ism and we lfare, linger from a new 
York trip a year earlier. 

" I wou ld've never had the oppor
tunity to experience these things if it 

weren't for ALOT," he says. "It's not 
that we'll see a crop or machine we can 
bring back," Siegel says of his 65 days of 
travel and seminars, "but maybe a little 
idea." Today, those thoughts furrow his 
brow; tomorrow, the field of agriculture 
may reap the benefits, just as seeds 
planted in a field. 

The W. K. Kellogg Foundation start· 
ed ALOT in 1965 in Michigan. Currently, 
it's in operation in 21 states and the 
province of Ontario. Missouri's program 
began in September 1983 with a $200,000 
foundation grant. For the first 30·mem· 
ber class, 130 people applied, and 50 
were intemewed. A m<ljority of those 
se lected, 25, are farmers. Rounding out 
the group are a veterinarian, grain 

elevator-operator, a Federal Land Bank 
officer and two agricultu ral consulting 
firm employees. One participant moved 
out of state, leaving 23 males and six 
females. 

"THE ClASS is going to bring an even 
more enlightened leadership to things 
that relate to food and agriculture," 
says Agriculture Dean Roger Mitchell. 
"They're going to be people who see the 
big picture, understand some of the 
constraints and tradeoITs in a much 
more realistic way. They will not tend to 
take a partisan or parochial viewpoint." 

On top of the Kellogg Foundation's 
one·time contribution, UMe supports 
the program indirectly by fundin~ the 
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salaries of Director Ron Plain and his 
secretary and byprovidilJg meeting loca
tions on Campus. Also helping are Farm 
Bureau, MFA and Farmland Industries, 
among others, which offer facilities for 
ALOT meetings across the state. Tuition 
costs $1,000. Participants of the next 
class, for which applications are being 
accepted, will pay a $2,000 tuition. 

"With each year, we need to raise 
more money to continue the program," 
Plain says. Annually, $100,000 will be 
raised through private fund raising to 
augment the original Kellogg seed mon
ey. Tax·deductible contributions may 
be sent to 200 Mumford Hall. 

TO IMPROVE quality of life in rural 
America, the program takes people with 
strong leadership potential and pro
vides skills that will help them become 
effective leaders. Agricultural econom· 
ics Chairman Bruce Bullock likens the 
program to the HalVard philosophy; 
"Take successful people and make them 
more successful." 

The man who leads the curriculum 
committee underscores the program's 
importance. "Since rural America has 
become a smaller part of the total 
population," says Dr. J)aryl Hobbs, pro
fessor of rural soc iology, " it 's not as 
effectively represented as metropolitan 
or industrial parts of the country." The 
nation's farmers and their families num-
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bered 30 million in 1940 vs. 8 million in 
1984. Yet, fewer farmers are feeding 
more people. Missouri ranks second in 
hog farms and beef cows, third in 
soybean exports, and fourth in t urkey 
production. 

THE nOT PROGRAM hopes to de 
velop a group of men and women who 
can speak for and give an accurate 
public image of agriculture. But in order 
to have two-way communication, ALOT 
participants must understand how agri 
culture fits into an increasingly com
plex, interdependent world. 

The program is rich with exper
iences designed to help participants 
increase self-confidence, develop can· 
structive skepticism and social skills, 
become effective communicators, use 
time efficiently, and learn teamwork. 

Before Siegel's ALOT involvemenl, 
his view of the world was more myopic. 
He farms 1,400 acres, some of which has 
been in the family for more than a 
century. While working on a bachelor's 
degree in agricultural economics at 
Mizzou, he was on Campus four week
ends in four years; the rest of the time 
was spent helping out on the farm. 

After graduating in 1969, he and 
his wife, Barhara, now 35, settled in a 
trailer a stone's throw from the white, 
two·story house in which he grew up and 
in which his mother, Roma, still lives. In 

15 years of marriage, three children 
joined the ranks: Sheila, 13; Paul II, II; 
and Joshua, 6. Their home has grown, 
too. The trailer went from a single to a 
doublewide, then they built a passive 
solar, earth-contact home with, not a 
south, but southeast orientation. "We 
needed to see the school bus coming," 
Siegel says. 

But through his thermal-insulated 
windows, he can see some agricultural 
changes on the horizon, too. Siegel 
anticipates further involvement through 
the Farm Bureau and Missouri Clean 
Water Commission. "If a vote was coming 
up and I were ta lking to a legislator, I 
cou ld make an intelligent statement 
instead of just saying I saw it on TV," he 
says. 

Siegel furthered his political savvy 
by drafting a 1985 bill as an ALOT class 
project. Three participants, Stan Cook, 
Cecil Harness and Glenn Ridder, spoke 
on credit conditions of Missouri farmers 
at a Congressional hearing sponsored by 
U.S. Rep. E. Thomas Coleman, R·Kansas 
City. Their testimony was included in a 
report to the House of Representatives' 
agriculture committee. 

A trip to the inner city of Kansas 
City influenced his opinion of social 
programs. "He had never realized pea· 
pie are that down," wife Barbara says. 
He learned "everybody's not able to do 
so much for themselves." 



A trip to washington called fOr a 
group ShOt In front of the White 
House. First row, from left: Duane 
lelmkuehler, Keytesville; Paul 
siegel, Florence; Ron Brock, Stet; 
Robin Gross, Osborn; Pam Dowdy, 
oexter; Andy JaCkSOn, laPlata; 
Joyce Nlggley, Smithville; and Ellen 
Burkemper, Troy. Second row: John 
Gill, Kansas City ; Keith Schnarre, 
Centralia; Gary RlekhOf, Higginsville; 
Fred Scherer, Bell City; G.A. Salmon, 
Creighton; Dennis Fulk, Platte City; 
Tom Morris, Vandalia; Susie 
Oberdahlhoff, Bowling Green; John 
GibSOn, St. James; Jim McRoberts, 
Monticello; Oan Jennings, Sikeston; 
and Glenn Ridder, Marthasville. 
Third row: Cecil Harness, New 
Hartford; Tony Martin, 
warrensburg; Tom Fowler, 
Unionville; Marty Hutcheson, East 
Prairie; Mark Clements, Lamar; Ron 
DeLong, Marionville; Stan COOk, 
califOrnia; Ted Abele, Nevada; Tim 
Kelley, Savannah; and Barry 
Slayton, Alton. 

SOCLU LIFE of the self-reliant Siege l 
revolves around 8t. J ohn United Church 
of Christ activities in Florence, at· 
tending ch ildren's sporti ng or music 
events in Otterville and playi ng in a 
coed voll eyball league in Sedalia. ALOT 
has taken ALOT participants to a sym
phony, Broadway play and a German 
language opera. " I made it through two 
acts," adm its Siegel of the opera, "but 
it's something I would've never done on 
my own." 

An upcoming trip to Europe and 
Egypt this summer may change Siegel's 
thoughts on free trade. He feels the high 
value of the American doll ar is holding 
down exports. " If we really want free 
trade, it 's got to be both ways. Anytime 
we're importing more than we're ex
porting, that's bad. The high value of 
the doll ar hurls us. Foreign countries 
can't afford to buy. I used to think it's 
unpatriotic to say the value of the dollar 
is too high, but we've got an overvalued 
dollar." 

The economic situation for farmers 
could be better. Poor weather the past 
three years, compounded by high in
terest rates and low product prices, 
have some farmers in a bind. "It's all 
interrelated," Siegel says. 

Especially hard hit are farmers 
who bought land at high prices in the 
late 1970s. In a survey of 2,500 Misso uri 
farm families conducted by the agricul· 

tural economics departm ent and the 
Missouri Departmentof Agriculture, Bullock 
found 12 percen t of farm real estate 
loans are delinquent on principal pay
ments and another 10 percent are also 
delinquent on interest payments. For 
manyfaml ers, farm income isn't enough 
to cover interest paymen ts. Debts aver
age more than $100,000. 

" In the 1970s, margins got smaller 
and smaller so farms got larger and 
larger," Siegel says. "Now, agribusiness 
is taking a different tack" of improving 
margins. 

The Siege ls are like 39 percent of 
families surveyed in 1983 in that their 
income includes a wife's earnings. Bar
bara sells Princess House crystal and 
works part ti me in a Sedali a dress shop. 
On the farm, he se lls Vemee r balers, 
farm supplies and equipment and Pi o
neer seed. 

The extra income was a welcomed 
diversification, Siegel says. But it's just 
one of many changes that need to be 
communicated. "Farmers understand 
what other farmers are saying, but they 
haven't been elTective in communicating 
to the rest of our society," says ALar 
Director Plain. "We take these people 
and give them some of the same exper
iences [agric ultural activist [ Wayne 
Cryts has had without their having to 
get thrown injail or break soybeans out 
of an elevator." 

From an observation deck, ALDT 
participants watch action on the 
floor of the Kansas City Board of 
Trade where agricultural 
commodities are bought and SOld. 

Even though Cryts has gained na
tional attention, not everyone agrees 
with his methods. For Siegel, more 
effective representation co uld come 
through ex isting farm organizations as 
well as networking th rough ALOT alum· 
ni, such as the group of 450 Californi a 
has been developing for 15 years. As a 
start at networking, he planned a Feb· 
ruary meeting of mid-Missouri ALOr 
members. When participants and spouses 
are counted statewide, "We've got 58 
new friends for the rest of our lives. 

"AGJU(;IJLTURE HAS A FtJTlIKE, I 
feel, but it 's up to all of us for it to have a 
bright future. I wouldn 't trade it for 
anything. I hope to give back to the 
agricu ltural community some that I've 
been fortunate enough to gain," says 
Siege l, whose sons want to go into 
farming. "I don't plan to give up farming 
and go do something else. Farming 
comes first. " 

That's the kind of dedication Bul
lock expects from this crop of leader
ship . " It's not so much what they learn 
in the next two years," he says, "but 
how they apply it in the next 40." 0 
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Ken Ilagsdell's Design Optimization Laboratory excites American Industry and places 
university students at the vanguard of design research. 

KEN RAGSDELL has a l"o mmallding 
pn's('nl"l' - tH' 101lks likl' adri tl SI' tW';tnt 
and speaks like a sellato r. But Ids ideas 
arf' hi s hi).(.L!;!'st drawinj.( (·anl. Last yea r 
t hl'Y drew .$:I:!G,OO() frw u (·umpanit's bi j.( 
and small <II·russ the l"oulHry. 

For Haj.(sd('Il , a trleehallical enj.(j· 
neel", ,Ill id ea is somet hill).( yo u stan 
wil h and then makr bette r ailit twller. 
In ell).(in e('rill).( jargoll, that's ca ll ed 
design uptimizatiun. 

~ep'lnted ,rom S~;Jrc" . .. magarlneo f tnt unlvf"l"~lty 01 MISSOl>rl ·COll>mllla 

In W7tj, his id ea was 10 create-;l 
des ign o]Jlim izaliull laboratory. Today 
th e DOL operates from ils hase <11 
Mizzou's ('41 11 1').((' uf EUj.(int'erill).( with 
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financia l backing from such corporate 
giants as Whirlpool, IBM, Xerox, HtlIH'Y' 
well and Genera l Motors. 

SITllATED in the rcar corridors uf the 
Engineering (;ompl ex, th e lab is a mag· 
net. to faculty alld students who want to 
do world ·class resear<:h ill the field of 
computer-aided design and manufactur· 
ing. Besides serving as a teachi ng toul, 
DOL produces illlluva! ivc computer soft
ware for compani es that belong to its 
Software Use rs Group. [n HlH4 its soft 
ware, sold at. a fraction of market pricrs, 
generated $UO,OOO. 

But DOL is not merely 11 producer 
of q lIlll i I.y research and qual ity software. 
A vision:uy like I~a~sde l l neve r thinks in 
such narrow term s. DOL has a missiun: 
to push the Unite!1 St.at.es l.u t.he fron t of 
the pack in all sectors of mel'hanil'al 
and machine m;ulufacturing. 

"This country is doin~ a ~oodjob of 
des igning razor blades and nuclear 
power plan ts," RagsdeJl says, "hut in 
between we' re ~eu.in~ beaL Ju);m and 
Germany lind some ot.her countries are 
realty killi ng us with our (lwn lechll ol
ogy." Our problem is not with labor, he 
says, hut with mana~elllent , specifical ly 
the management of design. 

According to Itagsdell, mostAmer
icans don 't realize that the standanl of 
li ving t.hey currently el\joy simply wun't 
be avai lable to theirchi ldren if American 
ind ustry cont.inues with husiness as 
usual. 

" I hear people say that the Un ited 
States will mOve into an information age 
and we won 't. be a manufacturing coun
try," HagsdeJl says. " I pray not. Because 
if we do, we doom ourselves to second
class st.atus. We must do whateve r is 
necessary to conti nue to be the leading 
man ufactu ri ng (!ount.ry in the world." 

The laboratory's subscribing mem
bers seem to agree. 

The subscri hers group co nsists of 
companies that have a keen interest in 
fu ndam ent.al engineering research , to 
the point that they're willing to contri 
bute a minimum of $25,000 a year, no 
strings auached . 

"WE KNOW we need to get the co rn 
puter more and more illto the design 
process," says Gale Cut.ler, Whirlpool's 

vice president of university relations. 
Through newsletters and confer

ences, the lah communicates steadily 
with it.ssuhscrihers and soft.ware huyers. 
"Too often, industries are interested in 
doin g one thing and uni versit.i es are 
interested in doing another thing," says 
lab manager Mark lanlluzr.i. "What 
we're trying t.o do is bridge the gap." 

The lab starts with a st.ructural 
design and then strives to improve it 
through ctlmputer-assist.ed design/ com
puter-assisted man ufact.ur ing (CA D/ 
CAM). 

The possible applications ofCAD/ 
CAM are vi rt.uall y limit less. In reccnt 
months, doctors at the Hospital for 
Special Surgery in New York have cre
ated precision artilidal kn ee and hip 
joinLs wit.h CAD/CAM, while at the same 
time the Frito-Lay's Co. Ims used it to 
design a crunchier potato chip. 

At DOL, current projects include 
making copy machines, automobi les, 
typewriters and air conditioners light.er 
and more effici ent and he li co pters, 
shillS, airplanes ami bui ldi ngs more 
durabl e in severe environments. 

LEADING THE WAt are selliHr reo 
search investigator Dr. Brian M.E. de 
Silva, a worid-rcnowiled expert 011 struc
tural optimir.ation; Dr. Eric Sandgrcll, 
the lab'sassociate direclor; and lannui'.Y.i. 

Dc Silva and lalll lUzr.i arc tWII of 
five researchers who came to Mizzou 
last summcr when DOL was moved from 
its former base in Tucson, Ariz. 

Hagsde ll , who grew up in Mi ssouri, 
left. t.he Universit.y of Arizona in June to 
become chairman of Mizzou's mechan· 
ica l and aerospace engineering depart 
ment.. In the process, he was reunited 
with Sandgren, whom he had taught at 
Purdue University. 

"He was Illy first doctoral stutlelll 
alHl, without quest.ion, the most brill iant 
student I've had the 01)])Ortun ity to 
work with." 

Last spring, Sandgren was nam ed 
a 1084 Presidential Young lrlVesti~atlll", 
a national award that could meall more 
than $100,000 in research funding each 
of tile next five years. 

With CAD/CAM techni(lues, Sand
gren attacks stru ct ural prohlems in 
General Motors automobi les that 

H:":I 
, I 
-i '" ... ~ 

would've been unmanageab le 10 years 
ago. In the past, automobi le engineers 
couldll't conveniently analyze the out
comeofminor stru cLural changes, Sand
gn~ n explains. Thp result was that cars 
were big and heavy. 

Today, with the help 01' t.:ollll)U\'ers, 
engineers tan quidly invesLigate what 
happens to the car's overall design 
when certain par!.s of the hody are made 
lighler. 

"Cars like the Chevro let Blazer 
would've gone lHit of existell ce hecause 
of the costs (ls!iociut('d with their oper 
ation," Ragsdrll says. "Now we can 
mak e them lighter, but they're still safe 
because of increased strength associ · 
ated with the design of an eve n lighler 
structure." 

In nagsdelJ's mi nd, computers 
touch the very essence of our lives. He 
says the rea l beaut y of these machines 
li es in the revlliutionary impact they 
have on the way peop le think about 
design . Comput.e rs ol)en up the possi· 
bility that ell~ineers will really on ly do 
whalthey're best designed t.o du: think , 
create. The machine will t.ake care oral l 
Ihe drudgery, all the ullpl easant tH'SS of 
making drawings, assembling materials 
and playi ng the what -if games. 

"THIS BELFASt'S yo u from a bur· 
den," Ragsdell ex plains. "You don't 
worry at ni ght ahout , 'Well, you know, I 
gOlta make sure this is ri~ht .' Oh hell , it 
doesn 't matler, just let it ny,j ust do it. 
Then, literally, your psychc t.akes on 
wings and you cOllsider things you never 
would have thought of before. 

"As educat.ors," says Ragsd ell, "we 
al1.empll0 open the minds of stullent s 
and prepare them for the world they will 
see when They graduate and beyond. We 
must. be visionaries, sOllie say sooth
sayers. It 's a compelling assi).tnmetl l. " 

- JiIllKdf.11 
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~JShing 
GMiSSOUIi'S 

Mizzou's tultural 
Heritage Center strives 
"to document, 
conserve, interpret, and 
celebrate the 
heritage of the state 
and region." 

Old-time fiddling scholar Charlie 
Walden, right, learned to play from 
Taylor McBalne, left, a lifelong 
resident of Boone County _ MCBalne's 
father would often step outside to 
play on clear summer evenings and 
would be answered by fiddlers from 
neighboring households more than 
two miles away. 
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left: up on "Sorehead Hili ," 
backyard artist Jesse Howard of 
Fulton put his thoughts and 
feelings on display. Numerous 
American and European art 
collectors have purchased Howard's 
works In recent years. Right: Alfred 
Pelster stands In front of the 
structure that once housed crops, 
cattle, sheep, swine, hOrses and the 
Pelster family . 

IN HIS YOUNGER DAYS, Kansas City 
jazz master Claude Williams hopped 
and bopped around the co untry with 
legends such as Count Basie and Mary 
Lou Williams. Today, Williams is hand· 
ing down his musical legacy to future 
generations, thanks to UMC's Missouri 
Cultural Heritage Center. 

Williams is one of several master 
performers partici pating in the ce nter's 
Missouri Traditional Music Apprentice
ship Program. Through a 14-session 
course, the dazzling violinist teaches 
his Kansas City brand of fiddling to 
three promising young players. 

" . very informal," 
Henderson, AB 
but we're all 

It's the neatest 
class r.ve ~ei' taken. 

'f1X'J1d1:l3. behind the program is to 
encoufl;geU)<1Ster/ apprentice relation-

. e the indio 

in Europe, 
it's not .for him to draw 15,000 
people to one of his performances," says 
Bergey. Most listeners would agree that 
Wi lli ams' style is a tradition worth 
preserving. 

Between 1920 and 1940, Williams 
was part of a swing jazz movem ent that 
emerged from the cabarets, lounges, 
bars and jitney dance halls of Kansas 
City and spread throughout the land . 

HIS ARTI'tJI, F1DDUNG technique 
has become an endangered species in 
recent years with the decline of tradi
t ionaljazz in American popular cu lture. 
But as a product of the Kansas City 
sound, Williams is the type of master 
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performer the center had in mind when 
it devised the apprenticeship program 
in 1984. 

"I would like my style to continue, 
and all three ofthese apprentices are 
good," says Williams, a 77-year-old who 
looks much younger. "Every time we 
meet, I put at least a couple of tunes on 

Ham curing and cooking experts 
Bud and Phala Gardner of 
Rocheport, Mo., demonstrated their 
skills at the Louisiana World 
Exposition In 1984. The center 
coordinated Missouri Folkllfe Week 
at the exposition. 

tape so they can play and try to get 'em 
down between sessions." 

"We want the apprentices to have 
a chance to learn the unique technique 
and repertoire of a particular master, 
and become part of the musical tradition 
of a community or region," says Bergey. 
Proliferating Missouri's "tradition 
bearers" heightens the awareness of 
Missouri's heritage, and that, says Ber· 
gey, "is what the cultural heritage center 
is all about-" 

THE l:ENTER, established in the Grad
uate School in 1982, is an information 

clearinghouse and an interdisciplinary 
research center that explores the wide
ranging themes and topics orthe state's 
heritage. Through lectures, concerts, 
town meetings, traveling exhibits, spe
cial courses and other projects, the 
center turns the fruits of its research 
back to the citizens and taxpayers. 

Fork lorist Howard Marshall, AB 
'70, the center's director, says that 
understanding Mi ssouri 's heritage is 
often a matter of focusing on the history 
that's left out of the history books_ " I 
like the idea of examining things that 
other people consider incidental or 



unimportant," says Marshall, "things 
you can find by looking at the everyda.Y 
landscape of Mi ssouri." 

One of the center's proudest re
search projects led to an ex hibit that 
ce lebrates the Pelster house barn of 
Franklin County, an area where German 
immigrants settled in large numbers 
during the 19th century. Built in the 
18605, the housebam accommodated 
the Pelster fam ily, farm an imals and 
agricultural products under one roof. 
the multilevel structure, now on the 
National Regi ster of Historic Places, 
combines Old World tradit ion, such as 

The center's director, Howard 
Marshall, holds a pair Of mule shoes. 
Hundreds of thousands of Missouri 
mules were shipped overseas to 
assist the Allied fOrces during World 
War I, Marshall says. 

morti se·and·tenon construction, with 
Am erican innovations such as galvan· 
ized metal roofing and a front porch. 

In 1983 and 1984 the ex hibit trav· 
eled as far as Washington, D.C., as part 
of the tricenten nial anniversary of Ger· 
man immigration to Ame ri ca . "We 
haven't paid enough attention to the 
German heritage in Missouri," says 
Marshall, a nati ve of Randolph County 
and a former staff member at the 
Library of Congress and the Smithson
ian Institution. "Mi ssouri 's written his· 
tory is a slanted story, slanted by th e 
people who write it, and the gaps in that 
story are legion." 

Aptly symbolic of the state's peo· 
pie and past is the Missouri mul e, a 
complex and thoroughly misunderstood 
creature. 

"Mules are more intelligent than 
horses and have characteristics that 
make them superior to horses, but most 
people don't know that," says Marshall. A 
mule, for example, doesn't panic under 
stress and never overeats. When its back 
is overloaded, a mule will refuse to walk. 

According to Marshall, such behavior 
indicates wisdom, not stubbornness. 

DESPITE A BAD aEPIJTATlON, 
mules farmed land, hauled lumber and 
minerals, and moved generations of set
tlers westward. Mule breeding centered 
in Missouri , which bordered the mule
power-hungry Cotton Belt and where 
Kansas City and St. Louis werejumping· 
offpoin ts for the frontier. (See "Missouri 
Mules: No Harness Strong Enough," Mis
souri Alumnus, September-October 
1984.) 

A traveling exhibit on Mi ssouri 
mules is being assembled by the center, 
the University extension program and 
UMC professors Duane Dailey and Mel
vin Bradley. The exhibit will make its 
debut this summer at the Missouri 
State Fair in Sedalia. "Exhibits are sym· 
bolic of our versatility," says Marshall . 

In 1983 the center teamed u;; with 
the art department on a di splay honoring 
Jesse Howard of Fulton, a retired itin
erant farmhan d with a sixth-grade edu
cation. Howard, who di ed shortly there
after at 98, spent the last 30 years of his 
life fi lling his yard with hand-painted 
and opin ionated signs, hom emade wind
mill s, small wooden airplanes and othe r 
makeshift constructions, which gained 
him a reputation as the local "crack· 
pfll " and "cantank erous old fooL" 

"Some of these Fultonites had 
better take a course in civilation I sic ]," 
says one of Howard's messages. 

In recent years his idiosyncrasies 
have bee n wri tte n about in books, news· 
papers and magazines. Hi s envi ronmen
tal artwork has been displayed in numer
ous galleries around the country, includ· 
ing the Walker Art Center in Minne· 
apolis and the Gaspery Folk Art Gallery 
in New Orleans. 

" It just goes to show that some· 
t imes yo u have to be English to appre· 
ciate the Eiffel Tower," says Marshall. 
He cites the J esse Howard story as a 
perfect illustration of the need to reo 
examine Missouri 's back yard and tak e 
nothing for granted. 

Recently the center began a public 
lecture se ries, Missouri Colloquium, a 
forum for Un iversity faculty members 
anti others doing research on Missouri. 
The series gives citizens a chance to 
learn about topics such as the state's 
Amish and Mennonite communities, the 
stRte's wine industry and former Secre-

tary of State James Kirkpatrick's view of 
Missouri politi cs. 

The center's information specialist, 
Michael Everman, is helping the Mi s
souri Department of Natural Resources 
develop a state plan for historic preser
vation. With the Missouri Arts Council, 
the cen ter is organizing a folk arts 
touring program. 

Bergey is currently surveying the 
cultural landscape in hopes of devel· 
oping a directory of people who are 
practicing old-ti me skills and musical 
forms. Charlie Walden, M Ed '84, a 
former research associate with the cen· 
te r, helped get the project off the 
ground in 1983 when he spent a year 
touring t he state recording and photo· 
graphing old·time fiddlers. 

" I thought someone should make 
note of the tradition while there are still 
people you can talk to about it," Walden 
says. Walden interviewed approximately 
50 fiddl ers, most of whom don't read 
music. One of his interviewees, Cyril 
Stinnett of Andrew County, can play 
more than 300 tunes from memory. 

Walden, himse lf a seasoned and 
award-winning old·ti me fiddler, ex peri · 
enced hi s greatest thrill when he inter· 
viewed 70-year-old Nile Wil son of Buck· 
lin, Mo., who "just sat down and started 
playi ng tunes I 'd neve r heard of 
before-as many as 20 different piec· 
es." Walden is grateful for the oppor
tunity to do the project, "The center is a 
good vehicle for breaking down the 
isolation between different fi elds of 
thought." 

Funding for the center's various 
projects comes from a number of sources, 
including th e Grad uate School, the Na
tional Endowment for the Arts, the 
Mi sso uri Arts Counc il and the Un iver
sity's We ldon Spring Fund. 

The center, says Marshall , is "a 
stove with a lot of pots. 

"NO OTHER IJNIVEBSIn' in the 
nation has a research center just like 
th is one, but I'd say this kind of work is 
a coming thing. It 's long ove rdue." 

Though research is mean t for the 
"increase and diffusion of knowledge," 
too often academicians stop when the 
job is only half·done, Marshall adds. 
"We try to mold our work into something 
Uncle Bill and Aunt Mo lly can relate to 
and benefit from. We're a state univer· 
sity, after aiL" 0 
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SWISH. Scorl' another two for Joni 
Davis. Days before being named to the 
IQ -merllhrr AIl ·America academic 
squad , she became the lirst Mizzou play
er to top 2,()()0 career point.s. 

Big-Eight player-of.l.he-year, Davis 
also is Mizzou's lirst bonafide Ali-Amer
ica candidate for the Kodak women's 
t.eam to be named in late March, accord
ing to Dru Ann Hancock, assistant 
sports inforrnalion direclor. 

"My academic honors are just as 
important to me as hasketball," says 
Davis, who descrihes breaking the all 
time Mizwu sco ring record held by 
Steve St.ipanovich of the Indiana Pacers 
,L'i a highlight. of her hasketball career. 

A secondary ed ucation major, 
Davis will graduate in May with a 3.7 
grade-point average. Her coursework 
included anatomy and I)hysiology and 
kinesio lo!-\,Y. 

"As a freshman, I gilt. a 4.0 seco nd 
semeste r, and people noti ced: 'She's an 
athlete and she has some int.e lligence, 
too.' I li ked that feeling. r took ofT and 
started working hard. Academics be
came a priori ty." 

The Tigers' co-captain from Hi gh
land , Karl., em pillyed intell igence on 
t.h e court as wel l. "My first year I heard 
people say Slipanovich and 1 Jon I Sund· 
vo id had good co urt sense. I wanted to 
work on that, to beco me so aware of 
what's going on on the court." 

Four years later, Davis herself is an 
example of court smart.. Though she 
doesn't consider herself to he excep
tionally fast, bi),( or strong, the six-foot 
forward this season led the Tigers to the 
13ig Eight Conference championship and 
national post-season play. Named player 
of the week several times, she's at t.he 
top of women Tiger career charts in 
steals and rebollnding. 

DAVIS PEGS her success on consisten
cy, ex peri ell ce and perfectionism. 
"When I'm shooting and something 
uoesn't feel quite right, I know I need to 
go to the!-\,Ym and practice 1.0 regain the 
touch." 

She's worked on "the touch" si nce 
childhood. lI er father, a basket hall 
coach, combined babysitting duli es 
with practices at Missouri Southem 
State Co ll ege in Joplin. Not contelll to 
sil still, Davis twice broke her arm 
climbing bleachers. 

Event ually, Frank Davis \.Ook his 

daughter out oflhe st.ands and onto the 
court "lie has the most unbelievable 
shot," she says of her father. "After 
three months of not pl aying, he can 
shoot for 30 minutes and not miss_ li e 
taught me how to get the touch." 

Davis' touch helped her earn an 
invitation to the 1984 Olympic trials 
last. sprin),(. Even though she didn't 
make the U.S. basketball team, '~I'he 
excitement was unbelievable. Who 
knows'? I may try oul again in 1988." 

BUT DAVIS ADMITS her body is te ll 
ing herto slowdown. She had surgeryon 
both knees last year to easc in flamed 
tendons, and for the past three years 
has laken anti-innalllll\atory drugs. "If I 
wasn't on 1 medication I J COUldn't play. 
My knees ge t so so re, the tendons fee l 
like cardboard." 

The condition forced her to give up 
basketball ill t.he summcrs. "I had to 
work about 10 ti mesas much as anyone 
else to get back into shape in Ihe fall. 
It's nerve-racking to go from where I am 
in the summ er to being a top athlete." 

SI)eclators help I)rovidc motiva
tion. "When we played after the guys, it 
was really hard to go out and see peop le 
leaving. But I think the re are people 
who were stayinj:l just to see what we 
could do, so I wanted 1.0 give them a 
show." Attendance at women's games 
this season averaged nearly 2,000. 

Wit.h her co llege career end ed, 
Davis is pondering the future. Even with 
her knee problems, she's hesitant. to 
ru le outa professional caree r. "It would 
be a bl ast to make money playing 
basketball. Hut r have to listen to my 
body. It's going to be a hard decision." 

If not a pro career, Davis plans to 
earn a master's degree in exercise phys 
iology and he a graduate assistant to a 
m~or women's co llege team. f~ventu· 
ally, she'd like to coach. 

Por now, "I'm happier than eve r 
before. I'm goinj:l to try to keep it that 
way." - Carol Again 
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AGRICULTlJD 
Confusing Insects' 
biological clocks 
may control pests 
To control hamlful insects, tam· 
per with thei r biological clocks. 
Adjust thei r hormones so pests 
won't wake in s pring, or have 
them wake in winter when there 
are no crops to rdvage. 

These I)lans fo r managing 
insects and reducinglhe need for 
pesticides are l)Ossi bilities heing 
studied by Dr. G. Michael Chip· 
pendale, professor of entomology. 

"By studying the insects' 
endocrinolo&,)l and physiology, 
we're finding what triggers cer· 
lain hormones and causes insects 
to go into dormancy," he says. 

Part of his research focuses 
on thejuvenile hOrmone produced 
by a gland in the insect's head 
When secreted, it prevents the 
insect from maturing. 

"If we could trigger the reo 
lease of that honnone," ChiNlen
dale says, "we could keep insects 
asjuveniles so they wouldn't rna 
ture and reproduce." 

ARTS&. 
scrEN(;E 

Thelen accepts 
new position 
History rrores~o r David Thelen 
next fait wi tt join Indiana Univer· 
~ity, where his new job includes 
editing the prest igious JounUlI 
of America lll History 

Thelen also ..... ill teach Amer· 
ican history and graduate semi· 
nars as a professor in the history 
rlell&rtm ent. 

At UMC since 1966, Thelen 
is hailed as the fatheT of O>lum 
bia's "can ban" ordinance, ..... hich 
re<lu ires a [i·cent deposit on non· 
returnable containers. The ordi· 
nance stemmed from a rlass pro 
jecl in a course he taught catted 
Citizenship and the Environment. 

llis ..... ife, Dr. Esther Thelen, 
will leave her pOSI as associate 
professor of psychology at UMC to 
become a psychology professor al 
Indiana University. 
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Faculty edit 
Huck Finn book 
The novel that revo lution ized 
American fiction is the s ubject of 
a book edited by (.wo En!l;lish 
dellartment faculty members. 

Advellture~' of Hllck/pbf77'1j 
H1I1I: CNIU>1I1Ii(J/ Essa.'1s, edit ed 
by Associate Professor nohert Sat· 
tel meyer and ProfessorJ. Donald 
Crowley, is published by Univer· 
sity Press at $29. The volume 
contains papers written by 25 
scholars on Ihe lOOth anniversary 
of Mark TWain's classic work. 

Sattel meyer attributes the 
novel's endurance to several is 
sues. Hllrk/f'fH>rry Pillll is the 
first novel in which "rhythms of 
ord inary speech and vemacular 
were used as a vehicle to present 
moral and cultural issues. 

"It also seems 10 have within 
it some of the most s ignificant 
ex po s itio ns of some of Ih e 
strengths and ..... eaknesses of Allier· 
ican culture: the typical American 
dream of escape and freedom in 
nature and, on the other hand, a 
l)iclUre of restraints and barbari· 
ties of civilized life. Plus, it's a 
marvelously funny book." 

Eight cont ributors of cen· 
tennial essays will be on Campus 
April IB 10 20 to present their 
Ilapers during a conference, "Cen· 
tennial Perspectives on Huckle· 
berry Pinn: The Boy, lIis Book 
and American Culture." 

The conference overlaps with 
the four1hannual Alumni Seminar 
Weekend on "Missouri: Legends 
and Legacies" April 19 10 21. A 
highlight for partici]lanlS of both 
will be Hal Holbrook's "Mark 
TWain Tonight!" atB p.m. April 19 
in Jesse Auditorium. 

New schOlarships 
established 
New endowment s and scholar· 
ships honor alumni, fornler faculty 
and friends of the college. 

The Julius J. Oppenheimer 
~'ul1d for t:xceJlence in the Liberal 
Arts Education was established 
with a bequest of S288,3 14.1 8. ln 
his will , Oppenheimer, BS Ed '15, 
MA '16, ~pecified thaI income 
from the fund b(' used for pro· 
moting and SUPI)()rting liberal 

USlng lin experlmentlll technique, Don Bartlett wm produce II 
scUlptUre 0' a mlln. woman and chUd t hll t IIppears suspenoecl. 

Sculpture to 'float' In air 
..urr p .. nssoa Don Bart· 
lett has discovered a technique 
that should make h is 1,000· 
pound bronze sculpture seem 
to noat In air. 

Bartlett plans to mount a 
sculpture of a man, woman and 
child on a steel pedestal above 
a polished metal d isk. Sunlight 
striking the disk should cause 
the pedestal to d isappear, 
making the sculpture appear to 
be noatlng In aIr. 

This use of light Is an 
experimental technique that 
Bartlett discovered wh ile 
driving through California. Sun· 
light renecting off the desert 
sand caused parts of a solar 

arts education, with emphasis on 
innovative program malic efforts. 

A scholarship fund to benefit 
students who have achieved aca· 
demicexcellence in a libe ral arts 
field is being established in honor 
of Dr . John Kuhlman. The popular 
professor of an Economics 51 
honors course is retiring this year 
after 24 years at UMC. 

"He is more committed to 
the education of bright students 
than almost any other faculty 
member on this Campu~," says 
Ted Tarkow, associate dean of the 
College of Arts and Science. 

O>ntributions to the John 
M. Kuhlman lionors Scholarship 
Fund may be sen t in care of the 
college, 210 Jesse Hall , Columbia, 

power plant to appear as if 
suspended in air. 

The finished sculpture will 
be mounted above a metal disk 
seven leet in d iameter. It wi ll 
be placed on Campus, though 
nnding an appropriate location 
won't be easy. 

The sculpture needs to be 
placed in enough sunlight lo 
produce the illus ion but In a 
place where passers-by will be 
protected lrom the light. 

" I have the feeli ng the 
light could be really powerful," 
Bartlett says. "We have to find 
an environment that wi ll pro
tect against this." 

- Laurie Navar 

Mo. 65211. 
An endowed fund hlL~ been 

established in the lIonors College 
in memory of Dr. Charles M. 
Hudson, ..... ho died in 1984. He wlL<; 
a form er English professor and 
found er of the human ities se 
{Iuence. The lI udson endowment 
will provide one or more annual 
awards of at lelL~t $300 each to 
students who intend to complete 
the humani ties sequence. 

A prospective professorship 
in field geology is to be named for 
Dr. Raymond E. Peck, MA '2B, 
PhD '32, professor emeritus of 
geology who wa.~ a University 
faculty member for 41 years. He 
died in 1984 

Some S51,OOOofthe re(luired 



$110,000 for a nametl professor· 
ship hatllleen rece ived a.~of early 
February. Contributions for the 
Peck professorshil) may be se nt 
to Chaimlan Tom .'reeman, 101 
Geology Huilding, Columbia, Mo. 
652 11 

Al umni donations pled~ed 
during the fall l)honathon will 
provide 10 new Art.s and Sci ence 
1I0nors Unilrrgradullte Hesearch 
Fellowshil)S. Awards of $250 are 
available to eligibl", students for 
researchcxpensesrelated totmv· 
el,sUPI)lies or equipmcnt, orfora 
research stipend . 

Scholars elected 
to national office 
Two former visit inK scholars hilve 
been elected \.0 South Korea's 
National Asse mbly. 

Dr. Soon SungCho, a politi· 
cal science professor, reports th at 
fOrrIwr Yosu city mayor Jae·llo 
Kim, who visit ed lJMC in lInll.SO, 
was ejected to his second four 
yeartermFeb. l t. ll els am ernber 
oflhe Dernocrat.icJustice Party. 

lIyun·Kwang Kim, a member 
of the New Korean Democratic 
Party who visited Campus in 1983· 
S4, also waselecled to the Korean 
congress. 

Chodescri besvisitingschol 
ars 8.'> persons who want to do 
research in a part icular area, 
improve \.heir lanKuageskillsand 
learn about American politics. 
Joh Number 

"The Midwest is the heart of 
the United Stales, and they come 
here to see how democracy works 
at the grass·roots level," he says. 

ji:i i.i, • . , i.Mi .. "'''! 
Yum-yum, soy granola bar 
A SOBMN&:IANOU.Da 
developed bya Mizzou scientist 
offers fewer calories and more 
protein than co mm ercial 
brands. 

Dr. Nan Unklesbay, asso
ciate professor of food science 
and nutrition, claims her "Mis· 
souri Soy"creationisas deJi· 
cious as the most populargra· 
nola bars on the market, too. 
She conducted taste tests dur· 
ing UMC's Ag Science Week in 

f'e bru:~·rlY 20percentofUn. t 
klesbay's bar is textured soy liiB~~ 
~:ntt~~ :~~ ;~~~:f~ ~~! I~!: ~n Unklesbay's :;=:~ IN'Oto 
"That's oneofour'secrets':the granola bars are nurnrloUs al1(l 
two forms of soy protein," she tasty. 
says. 

Another trick is baking 
the bars in an infrared oven, 
which causes them to retain 
protein better than those pro· 
ducedin conventional ovens. 

Unklesbay's Missouri Soy 
bar has double the protein of 
commercial braIlds, and only 
94 calorles,comparedwHh 130 
t0200.The bar conlains2.8 
percent fat per gram instead or 
the 4.6 to 6.1 in commercial 
brands. 

Missouri Soy conlains far 

Koreans resped Missouri be· 
cause it's the birthplace of Harry 
S. Truman, who emancipated Kor· 
ea from Japanese rule and saved 
them from invasion by the North 

less brown sugar than other 
graIlola bars. Other ingredienls 
are sweetened condensed mUk, 
rolled oats, com syrup, crisped 
rice, raisins, coconut, honey, 
soy oil, coconut oil, almonds, 
coconutnavor,honeynamrand 
cinnamon. 

Unklesbayhopes thatwith· 
intwoyears a commerclal com· 
panywill manufacture Missouri 
Soy fo r the fast-growing graIlola 
bar market, which has annual 
salesofS350 billion. 

Koreans,Chosa~. 
Successful UMC gmduates 

also draw scholars here. Duk· 
Choong Kim, MA '66, PhD '70, is 
the president of Daewoo Corp., 

listed by Jibrtune magazine as 
one of 50 largest c()rporations in 
the world. Also, two Korean fi · 
nance ministers have graduated 
fMm UMC: the current minister, 
Mahn Je Kim , MA '60, PhD '64, 
and SaungYun (,e/\ MA '57. 

BUSINESS 
&, PUBUC 

ADMINISTILU'ION 

Accountancy ranks 
ninth out of 160 
The School of Accountancy W8.~ 
ranked ninth academically in a 
recent survey of 160 accollnti ng 
departmentchaimlCn 

The tOi)·iO ranking, rworted 
in the December 11184 Public 
ACCOUnting Ret}(Jrl, which con· 
ducted the survey, is notable 
hecause most of the schoo ls 
rankedhigherarelarger infaculty 
and slUdenl~, sa~ Director Rick 
Elam, presidenl of the Federation 
of Schools of Accountancy for 
1985. 

"UMC's high ranking is di· 
rcc tlyrelated to thesuccess of 
Kradllates of our I)rogram," he 
sa~, The mlijority of graduates 
become certilied publi c account· 
ants and mosti nitiallygo towork 
for mlijor accounting fimls, he 
sa~ 

"Seniors, and even juniors, 
are heavily recruited by oil com 
panies, banks, other businesses 
and the Big Eight public account· 
ing finns." 

FINE DINING in the LAKE AREA 
Mo bi l Travel Guide 4 Star, 5th Yea r Award 

,"~ The '" '. Blue Heron 
, 365-4646 

I' 

~~ -
'Z=::--

~
• \;The Potted 
, :gteer '"' " • n.i!::' • '-"-' - 348-5053 

:::"'" ,, ~::;, I\ ,::;,,, ~ 
(\ ~e(r ~ 

~ I _ '> ~ 

• Intercontinen tal Fa re . Boat Docking at Potted Steer 

• Recipient 01 the Top 100 Outstand ing Wine List Award . Major Cred it Cards Accepted . NO RESERVATI ONS 
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MIZZOU EMPLOYEES 
CREDIT UNION 

"Building Financia l Independence For Our 
Members ~ All Alumni Association Members 
Are Eligible" 

~= ==- 33 Locations 
~~~® Throughout the State 

NO Cost Checking 

LOW Cost Loans 

HI GH Yie lding Deposits 

D irect Deposit 

721 Locust • Columbia, MO 65201 
(314) 874-1477 
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part of becoming 
an adult 

is knowing when 
to ask for help 

,;:;.,.',M.I,I.+. 'iI'i' 
The accounting school's PhD 

Ilrogram, F:lam arlels, "has pro 
duced a number of very successful 
accounting professors, some of 
whom hold prominent admi nistra· 
tive positions at thei r ins titu
t ions." 

Bank Issues 
challenge grant 
The College of Busi ness and Pub· 
lic Admi nistration has received a 
S450,000 challenge grant from 
Boatman's First Nat ional Bank of 
KHllsas City for the establishment 
of the Missouri Banker's Chair. 

The grant is contingent on 
the college's rai sing S650,000 in 
order to rtlach the Sl.I million 
sum required to e ndow the chair , 
Already, First Nationaillank and 
Trust Co, of Columbia has reo 
sponded to the challenge with a 
SIO,OOO donat ion. 

The Missouri Banker's Chair 
will eSI)ecially enhance the fi 
nance depart ment , which focuses 
on the st,udy of bank ing institu· 
tions within the changing econ 
omy, The endowed chair will at· 
t rac t banking seholal'l; to UM C 
and should encourage greate r in· 
teract ion between the Univl'rs ity 
and the Missouri banking com· 
munity. 

EDUCATION 

Student wins 
gold cup 
with dating film 
A film ca lled tklf'in.Q b'liQIlCIlC, 
steeped with parody, won a gold 
cup award in the scena ri o cate· 
gory of the Los Angeles Film 
Teachers A~soci ati on 's second 
annual Teen Film E:xpo. 

Produced and directed by 
senior educat ion major Mark Mor· 
gan, the 13·minule film features 
two teenagers commiuing socia l 
faux pas: He picks his nose and 
blows c igarette smoke in her 
face; she looks in his wallet whi le 
he's picking up the dinner tab. 

Morgan created the film for 
a Product ion of Educational Mo· 
t ion Pielures class project. He 
credits his teache r, Dr. Ami Duna· 
than, I)rofessor of curriculum and 
ins truction, and Heza Haji , s uper· 
visor ofth e instructional mate ria l 
center, with providing the neces 
sary inspiration 

Th p, form p, r Tiger defen sive 
lineman of Golden, Colo., isn't 

one to rest on his laurels, though. 
Morgan, who hopes to ~tudy film 
prodUction at the Tisch School of 
the Art~ at New York University 
this fall, is drawn to human·story 
type films. "I want to eventually 
make films about human relation· 
sh ips, innerconnictand personal 
lriuml)h" 

Certification 
program offered 
In math, science 
In a continuing effort to alleviate 
the s hortage of math and science 
teachers, a s ummer I)rogram is 
scheduled for teachers interested 
in extending their certification 
to these areas . 

The program, in its third 
year, offers a variety of courses 
and wcckly vi.~ i ts with top UMC 
scientists, mathemat icians and 
educators. It is sponsorcd by the 
provost's office, coll eJo(es of Jo:duca
tion, Arts and & ience and Agri
culture, and the Graduate School. 

For more information, con· 
tact Dr. Rarbara Reys, 212 Educa 
tion Ruilding, Columbia, Mo. 
fi 5<! 11 

Basketball player 
excels In class 
Tiger guard Bill Houndtree is one 
of fi ve pl ayers named to the Big 
Eight Conference's all ·academic 
teamthisseaMn. 

l'he junior marketing educa· 
tion m~or from Wellsville, Mo" 
achieved a 3.4 grade·point ave r· 
a~e fall se mester. IIis cumulative 
GI'A is 2.78. 

ENGINEERING 

Faculty announce 
retirement plans 
Three long·ternl facu lty members 
will retire in August. 

Assis tant Dean Jack Mor 
gan, Ph I) '5 1, who joined the 
faculty in 1957, looks forwa rd to a 
less·struct ured lifesty le. As place· 
ment director, Morgan's come 
into contact with an estimated 
14,000 students. " I enroll 'em as 
freshmen and check 'em out. as 
seniors ami see a lot of 'ern in 
between," he says. Rewards come 
in "seein~ them succeed, grad· 
uate, go out and get. good jobs." 

His wife, Mary Virginia Mor 
gan, M Ed '60, an assistant profes· 
sor ofc urriculum and inst ruction 



in thc College of ~~ducatiotl, will 
join him in retirement after 28 
years un lIw faculty 

Dr. Georlo\e W. I'reckshot, 
professor and chairman of chern· 
ical enlo\ineeri nlo\ for 21 yt'ars, 
Illans to collaborat.e with his wife, 
Amy, in weaving and spinninlo\ pro 
jecL", He plans to produce a loom 
with charactnislics not normally 
found on a sinlo\le loom. '"I mi!o(ht 
evt'n make a tapestry or so my 
s(' lf," hesa)'l; 

l'reckslwt, rE'porlt'dly the 
chemical engi rwl!rin,ll; rhairman 
with the second·longest tenure in 
the conn try, also phins to collah 
orate with Dr. Hakesh I~pai, 
a"sislanl professor of chemical 
engi JH'ering, on a res('arf:h project 
an d finish work wi th several doc 
toral students. 

Alpha Epsilon 
marks 25th year 
AlphK ~; I)s il () n lionor Society of 
Agric ul t ural ~;n,ll;i n eeri n ,ll; cele· 
brated its s ilver il lin iversary in 
1984. 

The national society was 
founded at UMe in 1959 and has 

iii ..... ' • . ' i.M,.""", 
grown to 27 chapters with more 
than 3,OOO{"urrentand past nwm· 
bers. TIl(' honorary's founder, 
Paul N. Doll , RS A,II;E '36, MS '37, 
serves as chainnan of the advis· 
ory council to the a,ll;ricultural 
engiJlecring department 

National officers for 1984 
include Maurice L. GIJbhardt, AS 
AgF. '.'ill , MS '65, PhD '72, who has 
bce n se("f('tary·treasurer since 
lOG!. 

FOKESTRY, 
FISHERIES 
&WILDLD'E 

Search narrows 
fOr director 
Thr('{' \'andidall's fur dircclor of 
111P Sdiolil of Fure~try , ~'bhNi( .. ~ 
and Wild lifl' visited ClUltlH1S iu 
Mal·\·h. 

They an' ~:ri("k Hull'n, assn 
tialcdeanofltw,II;radualt'sclwo] 
and I)roft!s~ur of wildlife bililogy 
aL 'I'('~as TI'("II Univcrsity, and 
AII)('rt VO,ll;l, who n:cl'iI'I'd his PhD 
f!"llm ~l izzou in 19(jG, assistant 

director for f(.'sl'arth and devf'J· 
Ollnlenl at !III' School of Natural 
lI(' soll(('es al The Ohio Slatc IIni 
VN~ity. Tile third candidate, ,. 
fal"ully mcmuer from the Univer' 
sity of Tennt!sse('·KJ]()xvi!l e, 1"('. 

(Illcsted his name lIot he puh 
lished.l\ decision is anticipated 
in carly Apri l 

CUfrrn!. l) irf'f"lor Donald P 
])wltanwillrclirl' iJiAugustaft er 
20 years 011 the facult.y. 

Conservationists 
give professor 
wildlife award 
Dr. Leigh II. Fredrickson, profes· 
sor of fisheries and wild li fe, has 
received the highrst honor given 
by the Missouri chapter of the 
Wi ldlife Sodety. 

The E. Sydney Stephens I'ro· 
f('ssio nal Wildlife Award was I)re· 
sented Feu. 7 al a banquet in 
Columbia, attended by 400 profes· 
sional conservationists 

As director of the Gaylord 
Lahoratory, a research lab in 
southea:;t Missouri, Fredrickson 
is known nationally for his wet· 
lands and water bin.] research 

HEALm RElATED 
PKOI'ESSIONS 

Program adopts 
updated name 
The school's speech pathologyl 
aud iology program hIlS been re· 
named comm unical ive disorders. 
The change was recommended ns 
l ionally by the American Specch· 
LanguaRe·/Iearing Association, 
and most schools are adopting 
the new name, says Dr. Hoger D. 
!lsftin,ll; , professor and int erim 
director of the School of Health 
Related f' rofes."ions. 

The namf' is more cornpre 
hcn~ivc and encompasses new 
develolJments in the fi eld, hI) 
says. 

Communicative disorders in· 
clude a host of sl)IJech, language 
and hearing problcms, including 
diS() rliers of voice, art iculation, 
and ~truc ture and analomy, says 
Ik Jamcs Amerman, professor 
and program director 

Amerma n says natio na l 
adoption of the new name wi ll 
llW"row the ranRe or program titles 
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now being used-"a first ste p in 
solving the problem of identity 
and maki ng the discipline more 
cohc~i\'c. It will also make refer· 
ralseasiet." 

HOME 
ECONOIlI(;s 

Expert advocates 
family game plan 
If life is a balance among work , 
family and leisure, wom en ages 
28 to 45 are overextending their 
work and family areas, resulti ng 
in stress linked to increased de· 
pendency on alcohol and drugs. 

Dr. George Wise, associate 
professor and state extension 
specialist in child and fam ily 
developmen t, suggests develop· 
ing a fami ly game plan as a way 
fo r lhe famil)·to achi e\·ea better 
balance among the three dimen 
slons 

In the 1950s'··societal plan" 
of getting a job, getting married 
and havingchildren,menrocu~d 
on work and leisure activities 
while women devoted time to 
nurturing famil y relat ionships 
and maintaining the home. Today, 
in many famili es, "1'wo people 
work and the woman ends up 
wi th two futl ·t ime jobs- one in 
side and one outside the home 

·'Taking care of the house 
isn' t the woman's job in loday's 
world." Wisesuggeststhatfami · 
lies holds cou nci l meetings, de· 

c 

';i •.•.• ,*., 1.1'_"'i51 

Students attend trade show 

Fashion merch andISIng maJOr Lee Brown. le ft . of Quincy. III .. and 
Dr. Jean Hamilton, assistant promsor. eKamlne cloth cut by a 
computerized maChine Wittl a cerbef·Kamsco representative at 
the Atlanta BobbIn Show . the largest InternatIOnal tfadeshOw for 
the sewn·products Industry. Current appar el m anufacturing 
tKI1ncNogy WitS demonstr.Jted and advance showing of fabrk"S 
WilS given during tne late sept em ber shOw . ilttended by nine 
home economIcs student'S ilS Pilrt Of their Appar el Mitnufilcturiog 
and MerchiindlSing COUI"S4!WoMc 

ci ding what to do about house· 
work. '· Negotiale tasks so that 
they become a family responsibil· 
ity. Don't forget the children." 
This becomes part of your game 
plan, he !>a)'S 

He also suggests that hus· 
bands ensure that theirwives and 
children have leis ure actil'ities, 
both physical recrt'alion and reo 
laxing hobbies. 

Both husbands and wives 
share therapeutic roles in thai 
they should listen, empathize and 

A 
I 

M 
N 

support one another, Wise says. 
Family game plans also can 

llIap out auai nins short· term 
goa!s-such as priority purchas· 
es for the home - or long-ternl 
goals-likeeducationoflhechil· 
dren, re tire ment plans and pl ans 
for the care of elderly parents. 

Instead of applying "Band· 
Ald" solulions of alcohol or drugs 
to family lives that are out or bal· 
ance, Wise recommends a game 
plan to restore direction and 
focus 

P 
N 

u 
Newly remodeled guest rooms. 
Meeting & Convention Facilities 

Gallagher's Food & Spirits 

.101Jll.NALISM 

Scholarship 
honors Edoms 
A new scholarship fur photojour
nalism students hUllor~ Professo r 
Em eri t,usCl iffEdomand his wifp, 
Vi. 

Edom , who taught at UMC 
from 1943-1972, is founder of the 
national pholOjuurnalism fralern · 
ity KappaAlpha Mu, the Missouri 
PhotoWorkshop andthcPictures 
or the Year competition. 

His most recent pub lication 
is Pfwtojournalisml 76: A Year· 
book oj Phologmphy, which con· 
ta ins the best of 10,000 entries 
suhmitted in the 1976 photo COlli · 

petition. 
Edom also is Ill(' author of 

An~souri Skl'ld, llrmk and cu 
IlulhorofPidurc i:'tlilill!l,aphol.o· 
journalism text. 

The $1 ,000 Cliff and Vi Edolll 
Scholarship will be awarded to 
students eligible for acceptance 
to Journali sm School who pl an 
careers in photojournali sm. 

Missourian hires 
writing coach 
Free·lance wri ter Barth Schwartz 
wanted to try his hand at teach· 
ing. He didn' t realize how chal· 
lenging it'd he. 

"i n somerespecls, it 's harrl· 
er 10 teach writing than LO write" 
because the teacher must com· 
municate ski lls that are second 

s 

11 12 Stadium Blvd ., Columbia, MO 65201 (314) 449-2731 
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nature, says the San Franciscan 
who has heen published in Por
time, Tuum ami Country, &iett
fijie Ann'rieaTl allll Food and 
Wine. 

Schwartz studied law as a 
Rhodes Scholar at. the University 
ofOdord ill England and received 
aJO from Yale in 1974. He holds a 
BA from Harvard . 

"I've picked up a few things, 
and I wlUlted to spread it around," 
says Schwartz, who chose UMC 
because of James O. Atwater. or 
the dean's decades at Time mag 
azine, Schwartz says, "He's so 
much Ilract.itioner, so little pro· 
fessor. He comes rrom the world 
orn\lL~ and bolts, not commuilica
lions theory. It bode well for the 
values of the school." 

l)orillgSchwartz'syearhere, 
the assistant professor is tuch
ing news reporting, reature writ
ing, and busi ness and economic 
writing. As the Mi$sullrial/ writ 
ing coach, he sets up workshops 
for reporting students five to si K 

times a semester. Critiquing 30 to 
40 stories he's clipped from the 
newslJaller, Sc hwartz dances 
through examli les of triteness, 
cliclles, ambiguity, Ilara llelism of 
tense and illu,IIical construction. 

Students also drop by his 
office at Iti Walter Will iams Ball 
to ask for help with their leads. "1 
ex hort them to probe a little deep
er with their sources," he says. 

Schwartz inlllresses upon 
his students their resWlIlsibi lity, 
as rellorters, to he accurate, pre
cise and comprehend the sub
jects of their stories. "h's easy to 
say, but hard to 110." 

lAW 

Articles explain 
family law Issues 
Five areas of ramily law are ex· 
plained ror the layperson in new 
extension publ ications. 

GuidesheeL<; written by Pro· 
fessor Joan M. Krauskopf cover 
laws relating to Ilension benefits 
at divorce, child s upport, marital
rights contracts, property division 
at divorce and maintenance after 
divorce. To her knowledge, the 
publications are the first of their 
kind in Missouri. 

Krauskopr says she became 
aware of a need ror educational 
literature in family law, especially 
as It pertains to women, in the 

late I 970s after writing a chl:lpter 
on partnership marriage for a 
hook titled Women ill/ll Wives. 

"I noticed a great deal of 
interest on the !Jartofwomen and 
women's groups in laws affecting 
women." 

Krauskopf, who teaches fam· 
ily law and torts, shares that 
interest. Shl' is active in the 
Naliollal Organization for Wom· 
en's Legal Defense and Education 
~'und, a roundation that Jle rfonns 
liti,llation and education on wom 
en's issues. 

"We try to take ca.~es that 
have a lon,ll-te rm im pact on law 
for women," she says. Ca.~es have 
included [Iens ions at marriage 
dissolution, exclusion of women 
hy a ,Jaycees chapter, retirement 
benefils ror women and COlll lllH 
ahle worth. 

UBBARY& 
INFORMATIONAL 

SCIENCE 

School hosts 
library scholar 
Genevieve Ca.,>ey, ronner Mich· 
igan State librarian, is bringing 
fresh views to the ~chool a.~ its 
first scholar in-residence. 

Throughout winter semes
ter, Ca."ey will lecture, conduct 
seminars for students, raculty and 
librarians, and meet individually 
with studenL~ 

Her many eX llCriences in 
library ed ucation include lJeing a 
visiting professor at the Univer
sH.y or Hawaii. Despite different 
climate, Hawaii and Missou ri 
have similarit ies, she says. 

lJawaiibringsillvisitingpro
fessors to dispel the remote, insul· 
ar condi tions that exist for Ha
waii's librdries. 

"The University of Mis.<;(Juri 
is very rar-reaching in realizin,ll 
that it's possiblc even for a univer
sity ill the middle of the maillland 
to hecome insular," she says 
"Someone from the outside al· 
ways brings in a rresh view." 

Casey is conducting two Ii 
brary coll{l{IUia that are open to 
alunllli. The first of these, on 
library sertices to the aging, was 
held March 29. 

A May 14 colloquium will 
exam ine coalition-building in the 
library profess ion. For more inror· 
mation, call the school at (314) 
882-4546. 
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MEDlcrNE 

Dr. Huxley makes 
her own mark 
Having a famous surname has 
som e di sadvalltages, says Or. 
Virginia Jluxley, as .. -; islant profes 
sor ofphysioJogy. 

Sheshoultl know.llergreat· 
grandfather was Thomas Henry 
Hu xley, bi ologi st and philoso
plll'r. IIt!f undes indudl' NolM'1 
Priz e ·winnill R phys io log is\ 
Andrew lIu xley, humanist Sir 
Julian Ilu xley andAJdous HllXley, 
author oflJralH: Npw World. 

"A famous name may get a 
door opened, bUl lheu it 's up to 
you- you have tos uccet'd on your 
own ," .. 

lIermarkwili come Ihrough 
t raini ng tomorrow's doctors and 
through her research Oil how rn a 
lc rials l1love fromlhecirculatory 
system to tissue and vice versa. 
"There are four labs worldwide 
doing this research. J\ejust made 
UM C's physiol ogy lab the fifth," 
says Hu xley, who cOIllll leted Ii 

four-year l)Ostdoctomte at the Uni
versityofCalifornia-Davis and is 
working under a National Insti· 
LUteS ofll ealth grant. 

"We don't understand how 
capillaries move materials: hor· 
mones, sugars, ilrugs. Of partie· 
ular im[)(H1ance is water. If it 
doesn' t move in the right diree 
t ion at the right time, then you 
can get swelling-and the nuid 
balan<.'e in the Oody is lI psel," one 
characteristic of shod .:. 

Afier interviewing with other 
schools, Iluxley was drawn to 

Department 
experiences 
growth 
ft ..... S s um up the 
mic robiology department'S 
macrogrowth since 1979: Rich
ard Finkelste in. Under the 
leadership of the renowned 
cholera researcher, the number 
of faculty has grown by seven 

UMChecauscof "a strong sense l 
got of peoille choosing to be in 
Columbi a, a.~ ollposed 10 just 
cnding up here." 

NUllSING 
InfOrmed consent 
protects autonomy 
Informed consent to medical treat
melll involves more lhan Simply 
asking Ilatients to sign on the 

and external grant funds have 
jumped from $26,000 t.o more 
than $1 million. 

The department, along 
with biochemistry and physlol· 
ogy, was among the top nine 
Unive rsity departments In 
tems of sponsored researeh 
funding in 1984, according to 
Don H. Blount, graduate dean 
and vice provost for re · 
search. 

In 1982, the Nat ional 

dotted line, says Dr. Bill Runde 
son, professor uf medicine and 
phi losollhy 

SllCaking lO 50 local nu rses 
at a Fehruaryseminarllresenl('(1 
by the School of Nursing's con
tinuing education program in 
Columbi a, Rondcson stre!;.<;ed pro· 
tecting the patients' autonomy. 
"Ifl am to be incolll rolofm yown 
life, when [ a,l!fee to have some 
thing done to me I must agrcc lo 
lhatin an open,clcar, ralional 

Academy or Science ranked the 
department as the fourth best 
in the country in terms of 
Improvement, and rated it high 
In scholarly quality and vlsl· 
bllity. 

Finkelstein has fueled 
this growth by choosing faculty 
who "are doing- or are cap. 
able of doing- hlgh·quality 
work and a lot of it, and by 
encouraging their etforts to 
express themse lves In reo 
search." 

Department researchers 
have made strides in character· 
izing the bacteria, protozoa 
and viruses associated with 
such diseases as cholera, malar· 
ia, carlcer and whooping cough. 

Fi nke lstein' s own re· 
search has received recognl· 
tion. In Bonn, Gemlany, the 
Robert Koch .'oundalion in 
1976 awarded him a prize for 
cholera research. In Novemher, 
he was a guest lecturer in 
Japan at the Robert Koch 
memorial symllOsium on chol
,,'-

- Na,u:y P. O'Brien 

an(\ voluntary way." 
A president's commission 

that studi ed ethical problems in 
medicine defined infonned con· 
sent as "n procr.ss of shared 
df'cisionmaking " 

Without informed consent, 
treatment is forced or coerced, 
says Dr. Susan Taylor, associate 
profcssor of nursing. In forced 
treatment, "There are no choices 
forthe patienttomake. !t's ·Roll 
over, I'm ,1(oing tu give you an 
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injection'" 
Coercive sta tllmenL~ imilly a 

choice but wam ofne,llalive con 
sequences if the patient does not 
assent to a certain procedure, 
Taylor says. 

Iiondf'son ,~ays informed con· 
sentcanoccuronlywht!npatients 
are made aware of risks and 
benefits of the procedure, alter
native t reat,ments, outcomes of 
the procedure and how the pro· 
cedure will feel 

"Knowingyuurcondition is 
more likely to promote healing 
than ignorance. Italso llrotecls a 
hasic so(;ialvalue,!lutonomy," he 
says. "I'art,llfwliatitmeans tobe 
healthy is to hf'hack in control of 
your ownlift'. Toliavt!tliiscontml, 
the patient must know what 's 
goin,llon." 

PUBUC 
& COMMUNITY 

SDVlCES 
Study support s 
worker recreat ion 
Keith Roys thinksemployees who 
work toget.hershouldplaytogeth 
er. lie wants to see workersdoin,ll; 
aerobics, bowli ng or playing 
bridge in organized corpoTllte 
programs 

Dr. Roy:.;, professor of recre· 
alio ll and park administration, 
recentlypublishedastudyonthe 
attitudesoftop·levelmanagement 
about employee recf!'atioll 11m. 
grams. 

!lis study, l)lJbli ~hed in b~I/ ' 
plcyeeSennces MUlllIlllmumtmag
azine, found that many chief ex· 
ecutive officers of Fortune flOO 
cOlll llallies be lieve that elll illoyee 
recreation is benefi cial to em· 
ployer·t!ll1ployeerelations, 

Roys hopes his study will he 
valuableinpromotingrurtherre' 
search aooutemployee recreation 
llrograms .~ ince little statbtical 
evidence exists to demonstrate 
the benefit s ofcorporatl' reer!!a' 
tionprograms. 

SOCIALWOKK 

Professor studies 
Single fathers 
with custody 
In an cxploratory study fo r her 
doctoral dissertation at the Uni· 
versity of Illinois, a facul ty mem· 
berlooked at how s ingle fathers 
with custody of their children UStl 

day care. 
"The literature suggests that 

fath erswhoarl'linam'iallystable 
canatrordtuhirein·tlUmehelllor 
send their children to the hest 
nurse!)' schools, while mothers 
who l'arn less ar!~ not able to 
afford the ~upport they need," 
says Dr. Jannah Hum, assistant 
profcssorof ~ialwork. 

~'rom in-depth intervi tlws 
with 10 s ingle mothers and 10 
si ngle fathers, she found fathers 
were fearful of us ing out s id e 
hell)- family, fri ends and day· 
care professionals. Fathers earn· 
ed, 011 the average, two orthref' 
times as much a.~ mothers with 
the same or more education 

"Fathers havc 10 fi,llht hard 
to gt't these children, They're 
scared to a.~k for outside help 
hecause they' ll hf'judg('d as in· 
competent," Hurn .~ays 

Also, males are socialized t,o 

think they can handlee\'erythi n~, 

induding llarenthood,traditional· 
lya female role. 

"'1I1'y huildaprotcctiveshell 
aroundthl'msplvesandtheir ch ild 
reI! and k t~e l) pcopl!' out," sht' 
says. "Since fathers socially isolate 
themselves because they don 't 
want jud!(ments, their child ren 
become isolated, tr~l, " 

Hurn says more rt'seart'h is 
needed. "As professional sofial 
work ers working with s ingl e 
parentfll tllilies, we need to know 
where s ingle fath ers ' fears lI rc 
comi ngfrom and how to overcome 
them.TheymayneedjusI, a.<; many 
selVicesassomeollf'else." 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

poster Of mules 
available by mall 
Reproductions and pos t e r~ of 
llilldaand l.ouise, the College of 
Velerina!), Medicine's mules, arc 
now available. 

Kansas Cit y artist VirJotinia 
lllackley didanoil ilainlingoflhe 
duo from acolorphutogrJph tllken 
by l.arry Boehm for the Scptem· 
her·Ocloher 1984 Missouri·AllIm· 
II liS cover. 

A limited edi t ion of 600 
reproduclionsdolleonrinequal 
ity, 100 perce nt cotton cosL~ 575 
plus 53 postage. The poster, on 
glossy, coated palIN, costs 35 
plus 52 Ilosta,llc. Image size on 
both is 18 x 24 inches. 

Cheeks, payable to the Mis· 
souri Mul e Fund, mayht! mail ed 
to the non·lJToril Friends of Veter· 
ina!), Medieine, P.O Box 207, 
Columhia, Mo. 65205. 

"'~"Hnln)!. I~ a Ilfel"llJ.: P"''':<'''', 
""'lie wlu(;h <..1Il he lInpl'Jed hy 

hnanllal,mdtinlec()n'! !.lllll ' 
rhe Cellt cI f"r InJep.:nJcn! 

'i tllJy ,lIlht· Unl\W"I~, ,,f 
MI~~()url "fkr, ,J Ikxlhk 

,lppru,llh tll..:JuC\tlOll,ll<:yunJ 
!he da'~f<"'111 wall, . Pmpk of ;t il 

,I)!.e~ and ,l~'IJ":llli~ h,lck~ILJunds 

LIIl ..:nro ti y..:,lr·r"Ilt1d fllr 
unlvers lly, Cnnl l!lUln~c' Jl1Llt "m . 

nrhi,o:h schuulcreJII,nt"mpiy 
t"rper,onal enrkhtll <.: llt 

.'i lll<km~ h:tVl' UP!" IIITlC tlHltHh, 
w cmnp\ctc (,Jeh Cil i a ,,' . 

The Un"'er'lIy "I M I'~"llrt hJ~ offered lIl~trtlC!h,n 
IhfO,ugh c." ,..:,p.",JcnCt: "IKe I<JI I . Th..: <' II ,n<'lltlllll 

h,l' ,o:nlwn 110 "vc, 210 cllur,e~, ,Ill.! Ia ~ ! ,1C;tdclIl l( yCJ! 

th t: pr",o:r,un aH!,l(tcd TlH>!<:ellJ"llmem , Ihan ,myolher 
lIrl l \·c l , nY·'III",,,,,..:d prt '~ r,un III th~ n;lI H,n: 1('.127 

Enl"y ,lt\cxlbk, sl'lf' paccdl'dm:al iun Ihf(lu,o:h 
IJl,ktlCl,dclll '1IHly, AI I)W Unl"u"ly " I Ml."' " lfl 

l'hnn ... :(314)882-2491 

Spring 
Super Saver 

Package 

$155 00 Per Couple 
• j;~S for 2 nig hts 

Additional Nights Availa bte lor $75 (plus lax ) per couple 

including $25 Food Allowance 

PaCk.ages Include a detuxe room for 2 for ANY 2 nigh ts, 
$50.00 lood allowance at Qu!nn's Res tauran t. Free use of 
18 ho le mln!ature go l! course . Free use 01 saunas. 
wh lrlpoots and exercIse fac!lities , Offer gOOd MarCh 1-
May 23 . t985 . 

Meeting lac!t it!es ava!table up to 
500 In our 8 meeting rooms 

Teens Stay Free 
1 tndoor Poot 
2 Outdoor Poots 
Open All Year 
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HIGHLIGHTS 
April 13, St. Louis chapter 
hosts the Mizzou Dance 
Party wi th music by UMe's 
studio j azz ensemble. 
April .', The LA Beer 
Mizzou Run co-sponsored 
by the St. Loui s chapter 
and the St. Lou isTrack Club" 
April 15, Deadl ine for 
sending offi cer 
nominations to 132 Alumni 
Cente r, Columbia, Mo. 
652 11. A president-elect, 
two vice pres idents and a 
treasurer will be elected at 
t he May 10 and 11 
Board of Directors meeting. 
April 19 to 21, Fourth 
Annual Alum ni Seminar 
Weekend, " Missouri 
Legends and Legacies." 
April 26 and 27, Class 
of 1935's 50-year reun ion. 

Craduate Student Kevin Clbbs has jOined the 
Association staff as coordinator of the Slack 
Alumni Organization. GibbS hOpeS to 
encour age the group's 492 members to 
become active In local ( hapters. He also 
Invites any black alumni not already a 
member Of the organizat ion to contact him at 
132 AlumnI Center. COlumbia. Mo. 65211 . 

W. C. Tlngle. ss 8A'23.aJeffersonClub feliow 
anCl ardent supporter of the University, took 
advantage Of the Feb. 14 reception. sponsored 
by the Kansas City chapter . to get acquainted 
With President C. peter Magrath 
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Juniors susan DeCk('r, right, 
of Me~lco, Mo., and Mary Van 
EtliS Of oallas t e lephoned 
hlgh·school seniors accepted 
byMlzzou. Theflrst eller 
recrultathonwusponsored 
by the Assoclatlpn'5 student 
bOard to congratulate 
potential members Of the 
class of 'S9 and to answer any 
questions they might have. 



You receive: 
~ The Missouri Alumnus magazine 

Automatic membership In your divisional alumni 
organization 

~ Invitations to Homecoming, reunions. athletic events 
and alumni activities in your area 

.. AND. you are eligible for participation In . 
o alumni tours 
o seminars on campus 
o merchandise discounts 
o library and recreational privileges 
o term life insurance program 
o car rental discounts 

programs 
Statewide informalion programs to attract quality 
students to Mlzzou 

o divisiona l alumni events 
• faculty/alumni awards program 
~ Homecoming, reunions and seminars 
• maintaining current address records on alumni 

University budget requests to the 
state legislature 

• an ongoing communications link. between all alumni 
and Mizzoll 

ISNT IT TII'IE YOU CMIE BACK? 
ISNT IT T11'1E YOU REDISCOVERED MIZZOU 

BY JOINING THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION? 

fill out and return the membership coupon below ---------------------------------------------------

Is your spouse 
an alumnus? ___ ==,-______ =::-__ _ 
Return this portion with your check payable to; "UI'IC A.lumnl AssodatioAH or 

Chargc my 0 VISA 0 MastcrCard 

lI'Iall to: Mumnl Relations. ".0. 8olill~53. Columbia. Il'1O 6~205 

lumb" 

Check Membership Desired; 

__ Annual $20 

__ Mr./Mrs. $25 

__ Senior Cltlzen. 65 and older $10 
(1/2 price annual) 

__ Ufe $350 (Single payment) 

__ Ufe Installments (6 consecutive annual 
paymentsof$60) 

__ Mr./Mrs. Lifc $400 (single payment) 

__ Mr'/Mrs.UfclnstaJlmcnts(6consecutive 
annual payments of $70) 
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Kensinger's love of books 
produces a library friend 

'32 
Sht'{'spel'ial lyst'ardws,IIH ' 

lions <Inri linnk ~atf's fur h( .. ,k;, hy 
,\l issoll ri aut hors and for t~lJ .. ks 

UBJtAaY BOOILIii havl' alway:,> al/uut Mbsuuri. 
hecnonaspecialshclfinllll' 
heart offllJ'l: IUter Kensinger, 
PJ '32. 

Asayounggirlgrowi ngupill 
Sioux Falls. S. D., goinlo( 10 lht' 
library was a tft'al 

·'tflrnishehav(ld,mypunish· 
mentwastol){'forbiddrll pennis. 
sinll wgolotlwJihrary. When r 
was in lhe had grates of my eldt'r 
siSler who could sign out adult 
book s, she'd say, 'Yo u COIn', read 
my library hOf.ksr Bul I would 
read them when ~h{' didn't know 
it." 

Since 196;.1,5he's hcen a 
rnemheroftlwUllil'ers ily's F'riends 
orlheLihrary,andduringthal 
tirne has donated morethan:!.:!OO 
oooks, includingsel'eral first edi· 
tions 

Kensin,i.:i'rofi'ai<JAIIO,Calif .. 
keel)S a notehook ill her IlUrs!' 
filled wilh li l les lhelihmryhopes 
to add to its collection, " I like to 
look for unusual booh, Whenever 
! find a hookstor!' , I im]uire for 
Ihe OOokson Ihe lihrary's lisl" 

Herl'untilluin~colllrihuliolis 
10 Ellis I.ihrar), rE'fi(>1"\ "my all 
prN:ialion , illa~IHal l way, forth!' 
eilll('aliuJ\ I rl't·t'iI'l'd at III(' IJni 
I'ersily," 

II abo was al Mi zzou 1\1'11 
singermerhNh usband .lhelarr 
CuI. ).E'wis H. I\E'n s in)(~'r, AB '211, 
IU ':12. "Our lirst ("onlatl was ill 
the city rooIH of the Missollri(/I/ 
where he horrow('d tlw typ('wril.('r 
(' rase r I carri~'d in my jacket 
1)()("k(,I ." 

l\e nSin)(PT])r!':-'l'Ilf:-.a)(l'ner 
ous.'liftltJthelihraryeachyearin 
honor of his birthday. 

Th(,/'OIHinuingluf('ofbooks 
and a loyally 10 Iwrhushand's 
horne state are irnportant reasons 
for Kens inger's ~upporl of Ellis 
J.ibra ry.An(,lherallracli(JIltoher 
is knowinj(the lihrarywantsand 
net"dSl~~sislallce. "I rulividualsare 
more likely 10 res lHluti if their 
aUenlion is drawn to needs, and 
if they have all invitation for 
direetpartid]lationinrlwd(,I'el· 
oprnent." 

Faye Kenslnger loves to read, and she enJOys Sharing that emotion 
oy contributing books to the University 's Ellis Ubrary 
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• ') 
Marlan MCKinstry Potter has blended career and marriage 

Potter writes fiction 
for "middle-aged children" 

'39 
MAIUUAGE AND A fAMILY 
ciidn'trneanan(,ndofacareerflll' 
Marian MeKJnstl')' P.tt~r, 
n.] '39. lnslf'ad, Ih e.v providl'd 
inspirat.iun fur literary aetorn· 
plishrnenl..~, 

"What I W;L~ hopin).( tu (Iu 
waslok{'ejlwritin).(whilel)('in).(a 
hornernakN,"saysl'otterofWar· 
ren,l';I 

SheandherlhreechHdf('n 
"read hus lll'lsuf pktun' hooks. I 
toldlhernsturiesandtheylnld 
mest.oTies. The i rswereas).(o()dlL~ 

mine, but 1 could tYIIe . So I sent 
one of mine to;l publisher, who 
brou).(ht out till' LilliI' RI'(/ C{l 
boos/'in I9fi:l" 

This (, llC'halll in).( preschotd 
classie, about a ('ahuust' unha]! · 
]l il~' bri ngin).( up I hI' rear unt il one 

day II sav~ 's lhl' entirl' train from 
deslfucliuu, is still in print. 

"Children lik(' to have this 
story f('ad to tlWlll hl'cause il ha.~ 
al(,tofrepetil.ioll, andt.hepit· 
I,ures lit w~'11 wilh 1111' st.ory, so 
t.hf'Y ('an tll~'m"riz~' it lind ' read' 
alon).(," 

I'oller'sother lit.erarysu(' 
cesseshaveheenlarj(('\.('dforthe 
R·lo· I:! ·y('ar ·old audif'nceshe 
palls "Illiddl('· a~ed e hildren." 

ThE' grandmother of three 
CornIJarl's('hildren 's llrosetochil 
dren'sc!olhes."Sa.vyouaregoinj.( 
to construct a garmenl for a 
c h ild. You wouldn'l want it, to he 
stea7.~' or poorly made, 11C('aus{' 
it's gOi nll to he in for some pretty 
r(Jullh wear. And when one child 
hasoutl\ruwnit.itwi llheahand 
downfurarwtherchild.Similarly, 
a e hildren's book should he the 
wryhestlhalanauthof cando" 



Rayllogs 
23,000 miles 

'46 
r tJnlNG HIS FEET UP and 
relaxi ng isn't the st.yle of ltay 
Kayl , BS Ed '46 

The hestdistance runner in 
the liO·and·olderciass in Indiana 
is running lJ )1 enough milea~e to 
drcle the glohe. 

l{ullningis arcncwt'dplL,;sion 
for Itayt , G2. While attending 
Smith·Colton Hi)(h School in Sf' 
dalia, Mo" he held three state 
records.Asamiddle-distancerun· 
ncratMizzou,hewasconsidered 
the second best in the Big Six 
Conference. 

His runninghahitended dur· 
ingWorJdWar ll ."llhought[was 
going to be cannon fodder," says 
Hayt, who traded tratk s h OCS(Of 

cigareHes. "1 C()ugllCd,hacked 
and smoked for more than 25 
years,then(luit, 'coldturkey'al 
age 50. 

" I was in sad condition. I 
lOO\.: upwalking,thcll progressed 
tojogging. Jnthebcginningitwas 
difficult to run even a quarter 
mile." 

Now Itayl, who has only lost 
one race during his 60s, averages 
9.5 miles daily, five orsix days a 
week . "[ run the year arou nd in 
tem l~ratures ran~in~ from 100· 
pl us degrees to below zero," he 
says, add in~ that he runs indoors 
durinl! stormy or icy weather. 

more than 23,000 miles. 
closing in on his goal of equaling 
the earth'sci rcurnference, which 
he eX]lects to achievpthis year. 

Rayl, an Evansville, Ind., in· 
surancea{ijusler,hasnointen· 

tionofquiUinl!thesportasecond 
time. '"I will rUIl as lougas I can 
conti nue to ]lut one (oolin fnmt 
of the other," 

Braude bullish 
on K.C.'s 
trade board 

'57 
THE FUTURE i.~ flllures for 
Mlehael Braude, US IlA '57, 
president of the Kansll~ City 
Roard of l'tade. 

WhileBraudecannotwt)rk 
in KCBOT'stwo octagonal pits, 
his job isas heclic as the 300 
traders he's !"Cpl"f'sented si nce 
198:1. 

"I'venel'erworkedsohard 
in rnylife- 12 hours a day, six 
days a week," he says. "But I 
absolut.elyloveit." 

He landed the topjoh 
af1.erlllorellmn20yearsinlhe 
hallkin~ husiness. 

A lt h ou~h llraudehaswrit· 

tell 12 inves tment ·related 
books, when the KCBOT chose 
him from 12;, a]lplicants, he 
felt deficient in his knowled~e 
of commodities 

Heading more than 50 
books on wheal fu l ures since, 
Rraud eslillconlillues lolearn. 
When il. comes to selling t h l~ 

image of the exchange, he uses 
personality and gentle persis· 
tencetocollvincefinallcial edi· 
tors and olhers of the impor. 
lance of the I08·year·old ex· 
change. 

" Pe<>ple do not see Kansas 
City as the financial center of 

The Official Mizzou Tiger in Counted Cross-Stitch Kits 

a··" 
\ ~ ,. ..~ 

" ~ 

M ZDll. 

Capture the spirit of Mizzou in a beautiful cross-stitched T iger that's 
easy to make! Four different high-quality kits are available, complete 
with Aida cloth, DMC embroidery floss, tapestry needle, color-coded 
chart and easy-to-follow instructions for your 13" x 8" Tiger. Kit 
#l-black on gold; Kit #2-"full color" on ivory; Kit #3-"full color" on 
gold: Ki t #4-"full color" MASA Tiger on ivory 

Send check or money order for $29.97 (includes tax & shipping) 
along with your name, address, phone and kit number to : PaUl Crafts, 
P.O. Box 8152, St. Joseph, Mo. 64508, (816) 232-5251. Orders are 
shipped with in 72 hours of receipt. Kits are also available finished in 
limited quantity by special order 
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America," he adm it.s. '; 11 may 
he the ~eoKraphic center, but 
it's not the financial center. 
There is some bias, and we're 
working at d ispelling that." 

Despite an $IS.5 billion 
trad ing lIolume, the I'xchange 
is small and serappy com pared 
with Chicago's Board of Trade 
and Mercantil e Exchange. But 
the KCBOT has a market. niche 
built on two "blue-ch ill prod· 
ucts." 

The exchange is the larg· 
est cash wheaHrading cent.er 
in the world and the largest 
hard wint.er·wheat fulures lHar 
keto It's also the olily place 
large investo rs can hedge 
against movement s in the stock 
market by trading Value Line 
Index futures COrHracts. This 
stock·index futures ("ontrae!, 
origi nated hy the KCBOT in 
19S2, revulutionized the finan · 
cial world 

"'This is the greatest ex· 
ample of free enterprise," says 
Braude. - },f(lrk Wiehe 

About 1.7 mlttlon contracts are 
trilded each yeilf at the kansas 
City Board of Trade un<lef" the 
leildershlp of Michael Braude. 

Ii , •. " .... , • . "" I I 

The resources of 41 Mercantile Banks are ready 
to serve you throughout Missouri. 

Member FDIC 
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BArK 

The I"88OU"C8fuI bank 



weiss writes 
Arabian 
cookbook 

'68 
.nTYC~mighlcringe 
at the thought of recipes (or 
Jamb's head or stewed udder in 
her cookbooks, yet these and 
hundreds of other taste-tempters 
fill the pages ofAmbianCuisitle, 
compiled and written by Aa.e 
Marie WelM, BS Ed '68, MA 
'69. 

Weis. .. , who met her husband, 
Ma'Amun Armush, BS CE '66, 
MBA '71, while completing her 
graduate work, has lived in Saudi 
Arabia for eight yell'S. 

The culture is quite different 
from the United Stales, says Weiss. 
"It's achance to see what [ifewas 
like 500 years ago." 

Apparently, life wasn't all 
that exciting back then. "Since 
one doesn't go out, one has to 
entertain, and that involves cook· 
ing. I was sitti n.ll there at home, 

.. ,Wi,' "'M.""" , 
bored, and I wanted a project." So 
s he cooked up the idea for the 
book. 

The best place for a Middle 
Eastern woman to develop such a 
project is in the home. In Saudi 
Arabia, women stil l aren't allowed 
to drive, and married couilies 
seldom appear together in public. 

The only problem encoun
tered by the author was that 
Middle-Eastern recipes are Ilassed 

Anne Marie Weiss' collectIOn Of 
Arabian recipes may be the 
most complete eXisting 
documentation of 
Mediterranean fOOds. 

from generation to generation 
through won! of mouth 

lIersolution was lostart her 
own recipe collection after per· 
sonally tasting each one. In the 
book's introduction, Weiss thanks 
her husband "for bravely tasting 
so many first attempL~." 

More than just recipes, the 
book contains Arabian proverbs 
as well as some cultural inSights. 
"The Arabs speak a lot wilh 
sayi ngs. The culture hasn't 
changed for seven or eight cen 
turies. The culture of the plL~t Is 
valid today." 

A section on Arabian hospi· 
ta li ty advises preparing three 
times as much food a.~ is expected 
to be eaten, necause if all the 
food is consumed, guests might 
be offended. 

CopIes of the book may be 
obtained for $25 from her Sister, 
Alice Weiss, student services co
ordinator, International Students 
Office, 114 Read lIall, Columbia, 
Mo. 65211. 

But keep in mind, one of the 
llroverns warns, "He who goes 
among onion and ,l(arllc will come 
out stinkin,l(." -Johll Marsh 

Huff gets 
first play 
produced 

'74 
THE SHOIn' STORY was writlen 
a dozen years ago, but for the past 
three years Delli Ruff, PhD '74, 
has been transfornling his fiction 
into a script. The hours of revision 
llaill olT. Cherry Creek- a regional 
thealer group-performed his 
play, MillerV<J, Miml l?sow, at the 
Kasota, Minn., town hall , and 
later the work was staged in 
Minneapolis by the New Classic 
Theater. 

I n the play, a big·city lawyer 
with U.S. Senate ambItions re 
turns home to defend achildhood 
friend against murder charges. 

It's a study of small towns, 
their inhabitants and "dreams 
that don't come true and dreams 
that become obsessions, and what 
happens when it's too late for 
dreams," says Iluff, a member of 
the philosollhy faculty at Ousta 

The Mizzou Oxford Shirt Mizzou Odord BUllondown 
Order Form 

Images In Ivy, Inc., is proud to IlllnOUlice that il 
has commissioned the Aetna Shirt Corporation of 
Baltimore, Maryland to design the new Mlnou 
Oxford BUllondown Shirl. tn business since t916, 
Aetna Shirl is the licensee for world famous 
designer Adolfo. For over 6S years, AeUla has 
designed and manufactured the highest quality 
men's and ladies' shi rt s for hundreds of outstand-
ing stores throughout the country. 

Men's shirts are avai lable in 100010 cOllon and 
permanent press - 60% cOllon/40010 dacron poly· 
ester. Each shirt is available in both a regular and 
tapered CUI. When ordering, please specify which 
body style you require. your neck and sleeve si zes, 
as well as the color(s) desired. Ladies shirts are 
available in sizes 4-t6, perma-press only. Each 
shirt will be distinctively monogrammed on the 

cuff with black Mluou lellering. ~.IIIIi ••• 
For a limited time only, Images [n Ivy is ab le 10 . 

offer you a quanlity purchase discount. Regularly 
priced at $30.00 each. you may purchase three 
shirts for S85.00, six for S[65.00, o r one dOlen for $324.00. You may chooSl:' any assort· 
ment of colors and sizes you wish to qualify for lhis di scounl. 

All chccks or money orders should be made payable to Mizzoll Shirts and remilled to 
Images In Ivy, Inc" P.O. Box 1567, Lexington, Virgin ia 24450. Master Card and Vi!i1l 
purchases are welcome. As your Mizzoll Oxford BUl!ondown will be tailored \0 your re
quirements, please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery. 

Proudly disptay your support of Mluou while making this qualily addition 10 your 
fa shioncollcction. 

For Immrdlllir srrvlrt on rrtdlt urd orden only, uIl70J-463-9494, Mon.-Sill. 9:30-6:30. 

:.J eh"", or m""'1O''''' p.,..bI' toM;I1"" Sh~" 

,," ::.'~-:=:=:r 

Mtn'sCoIors: White, Blue, Ecru. Pink, Lilac 
"Idlts' Colon: While, Blue, Yellow, Pink. Lilac 

$30.00 each (for I or 2 shirls)/ 3 shirts-S85.00 
6shirt5·1165.00/ 12shirl5·S)24.00 

Rtmlt 10: Images In Ivy, Inc., P.O. Bo~ [567, 
Lexington, Virginia 24450 
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Doug Huff produces dialogue 
as philosopher turns playwright 

vus Adolphus College in St. Peters, 
Minn. 

Huff had help ('On the final 
revision from the director and 
actors. "The voice inside your 
head can go only so far. We went 
back and took lines out, changed 
syntax, and dropped a speech." 

The results were a success. 
One critic writes, "Huff is an 
expert wordsmith. He continually 
delights the audience with jokes, 
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",." "'e"" , , 
humor and his ability to under
stand the nuances of smalJ.town 
colloquial speech. The amazingly 
witty dialogue, coupled with the 
often sarcastic humor, makes this 
playa gourmet feast for the lan
guage lover." 

Another reviewer notes, "The 
actors and the play draw us into a 
living circle where we could be 
the players and they could be us. 
The circle is the intertwining of 
values, emotions, dreams and the 
despairof cultural emptiness that 
can culminate in tragedy. The 
circle can lead us to question the 
content of our lives as receivers of 
empty myths, hclping us to create 
new ones in new awareness." 

Intellectual satisfaction 
motivated Huff to write Minerva, 
Minnesota. "One of the many 
purposes of theater is to Jearn 
what an experience is like. When 
you have feelings of jealousy, rage 
or love, you can't stop and con· 
template them. But when you see 
them on stage, you can learn 
about their nature. Art is the 
major key to knowledge about 
what it's like to be a human 
being." 

Mitleider scans the skies 

Alan Mltlelder forecasts the weather from his office In Tampa. Fla. 



'75 

RAIN OR SHINE, weather fore· 
casters on several AM and FM 
radio ~tations across the country 
have somc!hingin common: they 
are all clOIHI·watcher Alan Mit· 
leider, BS A,II;r '7fi. 

He'sllou~t()n'~DaveStevens, 
Kansas City's Storm Kennedy, 
Dtltroit's Frank Tomasello and 
Columbia's Alan Archer, just to 
namea!ew. 

Since 1979, Mitleider, pre 
sidentand chiefmeteorologistof 
Cont inental Weather Corp. in Tam 
pa, Fla., has been broadcasting 
his predictions under as many as 
a dozen pseudonyms. The stage 
names satisfy cJients who want a 
staff rn eteorologist with a some· 
times strange, alwaYN catchy 
name. 

Mit1eider hegan u~in!ot an 
alias as a television weatherman 
in Wi chita Falls, Texas. "The 
station manager wanted some 
thing that was easy to say and 
remember. He didn' t. like my real 
name." 

Now, one of the custom· 
named Mitlcider identities phones 
in his forecasts)ong·distance to 
atleastfiOstations.Butdespi tea 
tnonthlyphonebiHinexeessof 
$1,500 and an office more than 
2,OOOmilesfromsomeclient..'>,he 
forecastsundeterred,feelinghis 
weatherwatch i.,> as accurate as 
any. 

All Un ited Statl's weather 
infonnation ori.'!inates from the 
National Meteorological Center 
inWashington,D.C. "So it doesn't 
matler where you're located. 
Weather forecasting is basically 
the same nationwide," he says. 
"There's only one satellite up 
there." It provides photos of 
changing weather patterns and 
cloud coverage fo r Tampa, Seatlle, 
l.osAngeles and Columbia. 

Mitleideris, however,eslle· 
cially fa miliar wi th Columhia 
While a student at. UMC, he fore· 
ca5ted for radio stations KBIA 
and KCOU. He also worked for 
KOMU·1V for 2V! years, earning a 
reputation as a serious, hard 
worker. 

That repmBtion is alive and 
well loday. Mitleiderworks"from 
4 a. ll\, to7p.m.daily,parttimeon 
weekends, plus atlditional times 
fOTsevereweather.l fthewealher 
changes,thoseclienls have to be 
ser.·iced. We're on call 24 hOllrsa 
day, seven tlay~ a week" 

Carol and Bill parlett Jr. celebra t e 
at t hepeak of Mount l(atahdln. 

Parletts 
cherish peak 
experience 

'83 
THE PINNACLE of Mount Kat· 
ahdin is a site for sore feet. Arter 
live months and three days of 
hikingthe2, J38·mi leApl)alachian 
Trail, Carol and Bill Parlett 
.Jr. reached the nortlwm Maine 
summit on Oct. 23 

By startin.'! in late May, the 

couille was partof lhc lastwavc 
of hikers to make it Ihrou.'!h to 
Mainebe!orecoldweathersetin. 

"Hiking the trail reassures 
your faith in mankind," Bill says. 
"Fellowhi kersgooutoftheir way 
tohclpyou" 

In Prnnsylvania, they met 
"Ihe ice cream lady," who offers 
iee cream and soda to more than 
100 hikcrs every year. 

Anapllreeialiolloflife'ssim 
Ille plelL~urescrystali'lt'd fOtlhelll, 
too, "There were lhreegoodrain 
slorrns; two inclllded hail," Carol 
recalls. "In each case, if we walked 
fast, we could get to ashe1ter," a 
Simple tin roofol'er Iheir heads. 
Also appreciated were a slight 

breeze on a 95·degree day, a hot 
shower, running water in a si nk 
and a place 10 sleep after heing 
011 the trail fora week. 

During the last two weeks of 
!heirjourney, blue skies sh ined 
and t.emlleratures peaked at 65 
degrees. Along lhcway, they r.lised 
almost $2,000 for the American 
Cancer Society. 

In November, the couple re· 
turned to New J::ngland to search 
for jons. Bi ll , DVM '84, wants to 
begin hi s career in vptcrinary 
medicine, antl Caml, M Ed '83, is 
arehabililatiol\counseJor, spec· 
ialilingin aicoholisrn. 

Willtheyhikethetrailagain? 
Hill: "Plan to "Carol: "Probabl)·." 
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Ii 'Wi' ii'M·Ii" i' 

Becht pieces it all together 

---Merl Bechtentet'lIldthe 
competttlon lust tor fun. 

I Missouri 
Institute for 
Executive 
Development 

Wh o we are: 'ilK' prokssional ucn" " )pmCnl ann of tile Cll llq.:c 
o f Business and '''uhlk' Adminislr.llion , Univo:rsily 
o f Mi"souri·Colurnhia. 

What we can do for )'ou: I'nl\'idc currcm s(;JI(··of·thc:·art 
m ;magcmcm l',juo.:al ion for your husi ncss or 
o rgani :r..;!l ion. 

Where: In-houscand puhlit' prognms throughoUllhccoumry 

Why you s h ould call us: Pnwcn I r .... :k rel"urd with custom 
designed l nd publ ic.; programs tailored 10 )'our 
nccd~. 

Spring Programs 
l 'l allllin~ & Man~~in~W;m:housc:Opt.: r.ltions • ManaJotin~:I Pr~"\'l· n · 
l i\'{' M~iml·n :ln,·c Progr .. m • Hrel.kfa.~t Seminars • I>,-rfor
math:" Apprai'i:ll • A:L~jc Supcnision • lime Manllgcm"m • 
M lcnlC'(lfllpull"r.I 

Fo r more infunllll l iuli . t;aknd~r ur I" hc pl:Kcll on our lllailinJt lisl. (-a ll 
l'{,lk .. ·, (.\ 14, KH2·67~'1 

M.lssouri Institute fOf Exec:: utive Deveiop m('n c 
1 2.~ Midtllt'hush . 

l. Columhia. Mi .... o;ouri 6S2 11 ~. 
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PUZZLED hut nul hamed, M~rl 
B~~ht , BS EE, BS CuE 'R4, 
sn3ppedthe!iOOthjiJ.(s<lwedlliece 
into place. She lin lshed aheacl of 
allbuttwonfthe l!i finali sts ancl 
a little more than 3 (IUarter hour 
after thefirsllll<l"e wi nneri n the 
third anuual NatiulltlJ ,li l(saw Puz· 
zle Championships in Atllt'lls, 
Oh io, AuJ.(. 18and W 

~' inish iu~ third amon,!! :!75 
entrant s iu thl'twIHlaycollllle ti · 
lintl, Hrl·ht. took I hnnr, :!7 min· 
utes anti !iti se(;olllis to solve the 
uncirculalud visual riddlcufa 
partially unwTa jlpcd choeolatc 
bar with a hi te chumjlcd out. 

The Hal lmark Cards Iluzzle 
is nnwavailahle to anyone wantin,!! 
III chall(' nJ.(c Bceht's t ime. 

Beeht ,asystemsengi ncerat 
McDonnel l [)() III(JasAstronautics 
Co. in St.. i.ouis, worked a few 
puzzles before the contest, but 
there was no intensive prepamtion 
for th is her fi rs t jigsawcompeti· 
lion. " I used to work Jlllzzies 
whi le watthi ngTV in junior high 
school. " 

FORUM 
Seeking Savltars 
To the editor: 
We are trying to comillete our set 
ofSUlJilarsatUniversityArchives 
The collection lacks copies of the 
1933,1 943, 1947, 1054 and 1075 
volumes. We also need replace 
ment copi es for our 1901, 1907, 
1009, 1912, 191 3, 19 15and 1942 
volumes because ours have seen 
so much use that they are in 
danger of falling apart. 

Interested alumni are invi· , 
led 10 write us or come by for a 
vis it. Our offi ce hoursare8a.m. 
Lo5 p.m , Monday through Priday, 
and by special allllOintment, 
0..1. Wade, refe rence specialist 
University of Missouri Archives 
726 Lewis Hall 
Col umbi a, Mo, 65211 

50-year 
reCOllections 
To the editor: 
I share Mr. Schuepbach's enthu· 
siasm for the golden anniversary 
of the class of 1935. [See r orum 
in the January· February Mi$SQur; 
Alwn1jlls.] 

··Although this is nitpicking, 
1 take exception to a couple of 
Sc hu epbac h's s ta te me nts. 1 

thonghttheUniversity's'31 to'35 
populat ion was ahout 3,500, in· 
cludinggraduate, lawandmedicaJ 
students. 

Also, [ never found the 15 
cent meals he wrote of, butl was 
well acquainted with the Topic 
Cafe, Gaehler's Dining Car and 
Mr, Miles' Emporium south of 
Jesse Hall, 

My rather rented one of the 
best rooms in the ci ty fo r me at 
the lIauschild House for SI5 a 
month,and I lived there for seven 
years, Chris t ine Hauschild wa~ 
responsible forsetting ull registrd 
tion lines and was involved in the 
student·loanprocessa1Jesse llail. 

l'he two·yearmedical school 
had few faculty mem bers, but 
each left his mark on this count ry 
lad from ~'Iorenc e, Mo. 

No one will ever forget Dr. 
Overholser's "rodeos" in gross 
anatomy, nor M. Pinson Neal's 
QlI izzes and Indi a ink drawing. ... 

Dr. Karl D. Dietrich, who 
always had a fl ower in his lapel, 
taught minor surgery, which con· 
sisled of all the plain and fancy 
aplllicationsofgauze dressi ngs. 

While the celebration of our 
golden anniversary is in progress, 
we should not forget those or our 
c lass who will not be with us 
because they are buried some· 
where in North Africa, Europe, on 
a Pacific ls land, orat the bottom 
ofa sea or ocean. 
Carl Siegel 
All '35, BS Med '38, MS '69 
Kansas City 

Teacher, teacher 
To the editor: 
It has been some time s ince I've 
seen the 0 1.1 School, but I do 
remember It well! 

I s ta rted at theUniversityin 
1924 when I was 16yearsold, but 
found it so ex pensive 1 had to 
teach at litt le country schools 
neaT my home to save enough 
money to return for another nine 
months. In those days, one didn't 
have to have a degree to teach; 
you could take a teachers exami· 
nation, I taught for three years, 
when a dear old lady I barely 
knew loaned me SI,OOO, That was 
greaU l graduatedin 1931 and 
have had a wonderful life. 

Not long ago 1 made a contri 
bution to the College of Home 
Economics and the dean herself 
called to thank me. Wasn'tthal 
nice! 
LaOaw Wainscott Bridges 
BS Ed '3 1 
Carbondale, Ill. 



DOUBLE YOUR DOLLAR 

Your gift to Ule University of 
Missouri -COlumbia can have twice the Impact-and do 
twice the good-if you work for one of the thousands of 
matching gift companies and tell them about your gener
os ity. 

Thars right Thousands of American companies will match 
your gift to Mlzzou. Many wil l make a greater than 
one-to-one match. 

Join In a partnership with your company today to support 
your universi ty and the great work It does for our students 
and all orus. 

Simply obtain a form from your MatchingGlftCoordinator 
(usually In the personnel or community relations depart
ment) and send it along with your 9ift: to: 

The Development Fund 
117 Alumni Center 
University or l'1issourl-Columbla 
Columbia. Missouri 6.5211 . 
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Shelter Insurance Companies flies the flags of its 13 operating states at its home office in Columbia, Mo. 

,-"-,---"" II' '~? Sh"'" ,,,,,,, '""""" C.",,", • '~'T SHEtrER, Sheller life insurance Company n. 

:"~t~~~~~:: ~ IT'S A MATTER OF 
car, farm, bUSiness '----_~.,--.J ® PERSONAL PRIDE. 


